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і The Chronicle, jKisrtrnnro.
w ь„Шг*%L4tt8BtXkrs. ïTfEіШйвй:----
M'.lflllanftbmlding, Prince William Street My horse hnd cant a «hnn, and atnpping abnnf

Tarn»—15,. per annum, or Ш. M. if paid in «mwl « a blnckrniilh'n cabin, in one of lhe>o»l 
advance.—Whan aent by mail, 2». 6d. extra. •"»*• M“« «J <■» Allegonie», a emulty-fated lea-

IT visiting and Business Cards, (plain and tlitf manner here related : 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- -- Pardon me, air/' cried a middle aged traveller, 
•rally, neat!/ êxeentcd. riding op to the smithy and throwing himself from

All letters, communications, &C. must be post his horse, jifet as the shaggy-headed volcan, having 
" nr they will not be attended to. taken the heels of my nag in hie lap, was proceeding

to pare off the hoof; preparatory to fitting thé shoe, 
which he had hammered into ehape and thrown np- 
0n the black soil beside him : “ Pardon me”—re
peated the stranger raising his broad-brimed beaver 
from a head remarkable for what the phrénologie! 
would call the uncommon develop* ment of" ideali
ty," revealed by the abort locks which parted over a 
pair of melancholy cray eyes—" matters of moment 
make it important for mo to be a dozen miles hence 
before nightfall, and yon will place me, sir. under 
singular obligations, by allowing this good fellow to 
attend to my lame beast instantly.”

The contident, and not ungraceful manner, in 
which the stranger threw himself upon my courtesy, 
sufficiently marked him as a man of breeding, and 
f, of Ctrarae complied at once with his request by 
giving the necessary order to the blacksmith, Hi* 
horse was soon put in travelling trim, and leaping 
actively into the saddle, he regained the highway at 
abound; eheckinghisCtfuMe then a moment, he 
turned in his stirrups to thank ms for the slight ser
vice I had rendered him, and giving an address, 
which I have how forgotten, he added that if ever I

balance weights, which are considerably below the 
weight to which the chains have bee» proved. The 
length of A# bridge, exclusive of the draw-bridges, 
is sixty-five feet, the width at midships forty-five 
feet, and at the ends thirty eight inches. The draught 
of water, when the bridge is heavily laden with traf
fic, is somewhat less than two feet six inches. The 
seat of the bridge in the water, or rather the lines of 
flotation, are elliptical, and (he aides carved verti
cally ; the object of these forms being to relieve the 
bridge as much as possible from the effect of the 
carrent, and to prevent the sudden stoppage of a 
wave, and the consequent spray over the sidse.—» 
The cylinders of the steam-engines are of nineteen 
inches diameter, with two feet six inches working 
stroke. They are common condensing beam en
gines, working al a pressure of 31-2 lb. on the inch. 
The time of crossing the river, is seven minutes at 
low water, and eight minutes at high.

A notion has been entertained by not a few, dial 
the vaccine matter has lost its influence by lime « 
but this is not supported by die analogy of any other 
poison. The virus of Small pox itself has lost no
thing ef its force in the course of 200 years ; and 
we are enabled to state a strong fact, with perfect 
confidence, in proof of the efficacy of the vaccine 
matter at present—viz : that of more than 70,000 
vaccinated in descent with successive portions of 
the matter originally collected by Dr. Jenner, 3d 
years ago, vaccination has manifested its peculiar 
influence in all ; though of this number some hun
dreds have been subject to the severest trials by 
exposure to small pox in its most fatal form.

No, it has not worn out its protecting property.
The rarity of an example of disfigurement by small 
pox now to be found in the theatres, in churches, or 
any large assemblage of the people, affords some 
proof of this ; but unfortunately, it was propound
ed by its original discoverer too broadly, in 
mendation of the novelty of vaccination, that any 
person might perform the operation successfully, 
when, as we confess, and aesiro to have it made 
known, that, to d.o justice to the m$rit of vaccina
tion, it ought to be performed by well instructed 
and skilful surgeons, who are able to discover whe
ther there he any temporary ill prevailing in, the 
habit of the patient to be submitted to it, in the 
form of a slight cutaneous eruption (for this will 
often render the body unsusceptible, for a time, of 
effectual vaccination ;) whether the prevalence of 
any epidemic disease may interfere with the success 
of the process ; for it has been remarked by several 
experienced vaccinators, that the influenza of last 
year did make it necessary to repeat vaccination 
more than once or mice before it took us proper

Merely to Jiave been vaccinated has satisfied mul
titudes of those who apply to our establishment for 

protection against small pox ; and we cannot 
help lamenting that it is so difficult to prevail upon 
parents to bring back their children, at a propêt^  ̂
distance of tunc, to ascertain whether the operatioir^ 
has been successful, or requiring to be repeated to 
ensure its efficacy.

This board has been unremittingly occupied, and 
has supplied 20.000 charges of lympth more this 
year than it has sent out iu the course of any former 
one ; and sot ohly have our srmy and navy, and the 
colonies, been supplied, but most of the capitals of 
Europe have availed themselves occasionally of oar 
resources, in which they express their entire coufi-

(Signed) llftxftf Hai.ronv,
President of the Royal College of Phyai 

' Ant h ont Car
President of the Royal College of Surgeon*.

Edward Thomas Monro, MD 
Senior Censor of Royal College of Physicians.

' Clement Hut. MD. Register

end ait arm chair whose body body was precarious
ly supported upon throe legs, were holding an inno
cent tete-a-tete in the corner adjacent.

Fve had * rougher rooming place- than this, 
ght 1,-as 1 placed my lantern upon the- table, 
deposited my saddle bags beneath it, began to 

prepare myself for rest-
My light having now btfi-nf low, I Was compelled 

to expedite the operation of undressing, which pre
vented me from examining the rest of the apartment 
and indeed, although 1 had, when first welcoming 
with some pleasure the idea of sleeping in a haun
ted house determined fully to explore it for my 
satisfaction, before retiring fof the night, yet fatigue 
or caprice made me now readily abandon* (he inten
tion just whon my means for carrying it into execu
tion were being withdrawn; for the candle expired, 
while 1 was opening the dûo1 of the lantern, to 
throw its light more folly hpon a mass of drapery, 
which seemed to be suspended across the further 
end of the chamber. The complete darkness that 
momentarily ensued, Minded mo completely : but 
in the course of» few moments the shadows be 
more distinct, and gradually, by the light of the 
moon, I was able to make out that (bo objeef oppo
site to me, was only a large old-fashioned bedstead» 
prodigally hung with tattered curtains, I gave no 
farther thought to this subject, but turning over, 
composed my tel f to reel.

Sleep however, whom .Shakspenre, alone has had 
the sense to personify as a woman, was coy in com
ing to my couch. The old mansion wheezed and 
groaned like a broken winded buffalo hard pressed 
by the hunter. The wind which had been high, 
became Soon more boisterous than ever, and the 
clouds huddled so rapidly over the face of the moon, 
that her beams were is broken as the crevices of the 
ruined building through which they fell. A sudden 
gust would every now and thensweep through the 
long corridor below, and make the ricketly staircase 

if it yielded to the feet of some portly pas
senger—again, the blast would dm away in a Sullen 
moan, as ir baffled on somé wild night-errand, while 
anon, it would swell in monotonous surges, which 
came booming upon the ear like the roar of a distant 
ocean.

1 am not easily discomposed, and perhaps none of 
these uncouth sounds would have given annoyance 
if the clanging of a window shutter had not been 
added to the genera I chorus, and effectually kept me 
from sleeping. My nerves were at last becoming 
sensibly affected by its ceaseless din. and wishing to 
cut short the fit of restlessness which ! found steal

ings which warn mingled with every sospiration be
came inaudible. At last, they subsided entirely- 
becoming at first gradually weaker, and then auda- 
ble only in harsh sudden Sobs, whose duration 1 
could not estimate, from their mingling with the 
blast whi#k Still swept the hillside.

The le*g, long night bad at last an and, and the 
cheering aounde of the awakening farm-yard, told 
no that the sun was up, and that 1 might venture 
from my blind retreat. But if it were still with a 
slight feeing of trepidation that f opened the*bor 
of the elbset, what was my (terror when a human 
body fell inward проте me, even as 1 unclosed it. 
The weakness, however ,Tfcft me. the moment ! had 
sprung from that hideous embrace. I stood for an 
instant iu the fresh ah’ and reviving light of the hall, 
and then proceeded to move (ho body to a place 

I Could examine its features more favourably.
у horror upon discover- 
the interesting stranger
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Great hetvett ! what was m 
ing that fiey
whom I lad met on the read the evening before.

The rest of my atory is soon told. The house
hold of the inn were rapidly collected, and half the 
inhabitants of the hemlet indent ified thejtody as that 
of a gentleman well known in the Country. But 
even aller the coroner’s inquest was summoned, 
there was no light thrown Upon hi# fate, until my 
drunken landlord was brought befor* the jury. ;Hi* 
own testimony would have gone for little, b 
produced a document which 
the whole story. It was a note, left with him the
evening before by Mr.------, to be handed to toe as
soon as 1 should arrive at the inn. It briefly thank
ed me for the alight courtesy rendered him at the 
blacksmiths, and mentioning, that notwithstanding 
all précaution, his horse had fallen dead lame, and 
he should bo obliged to рам the night at Wolfswald, 
ho wofild still further trespass upon my kindness, 
by begging to occupy the iatne apartment with me. 
ft abited that owing to some organic affection of his 
system, he had long been subject to the most grie
vous fits of nightmare, during which, he still pre
served sufficient powers of volition.lo move to the 
bed of his servant, who being used to his attacks, 
would of course take the necessary means to allevi
ate them. The note Concluded by saying, that the 
wrighter had less diffidence in preferring his request 
to be my room-mate, inasmuch as owing to the 
crowded state of the house, 1 was Sure of being 
thrust in upon some one.

The reason why the Ill-feted gentleman had been 
ress homeward, was flow but loo ap- 

at the drunken inn-
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were those of
From (he Boston fi fthly Messenger.

Small Pox a tits V ac cination.—We 
hear almost daily of distressing cases of 
the small pox, frequently terminating fa
tally, and arising, of course, from a cul
pable negligence of tho only means of 
prevention—■•vaccination. The disease
has been prevalent, in 
of the country, daring a great part of the 
time, for several years past. It has fre
quently made its appearance in-fliis city, 
and in towns iti this vicinity, generally 
under such circumstanrés that its source 
cannot be traced. It is but a few days 
since a case occurred in this city, which 
must have exposed a great number of 
persons to the contagion, had they not 
been previously vaccinated, and whether 
they were all so protected wo have no 
means of knowing. It ought to bo un
derstood by every one, that the public are 
no longer partially protected by that pro
vision of law, which required the munici
pal authorities, in case of a person being 
seized with small pox, to remove the pa
tient to some sequestered hospital, remote 
from human dwellings. The protection 
afforded by such a law was very imper
fect, and it subjected the unfortunate pa
tient often, to great hardship and danger.
The existence of such a law also served 
to induce people to roly upon it for their 
protection against the disease, and to ne- 
gleet tlw onfy teal protection, vaccination. in^

The law was, thcicfore, very properly rt- xvas 9l)|j |,t auction a few days since, by IV 
pealed, and every person who had been Tyler of tliis city, for the sum of 1000 dol 

inated ought to know that there is no correspondent i)f the Boston Courier give* 
place in,the city or in .ho country, where ^ „Су
lie is not liable to exposure to the conta- ,„rrivillg „„„ 0nhe three, which wer. procured on 
gion of small pox—a disease envoy# pain- the Island of Borneo in June of 1837. They were 
ful and loathsome, otid often fatal. obtained at the reduest of several physicians in this

the public ought also to know that ho
person IS protected trofti the small pox. b was the original intention to keep them till an op- 
by the act of vaccination merely, but by portunity occurred of sending them to America, but 
having taken tho genuine vaccine disease, «he ower being under the necessity of taking Ike 
It is &refore important that ,h= operation

of vaccination should be performed by 0f y,e admirers of nature. They were about one, 
some skilful person, who is competent two and three years old, the lost n female, and lately 
not only to perform it properly, but to from her native forests, end on that account an ex-

-pniitqi^ that it had taken cficct, and com- hatid<* of the natives. Tnny were fed at first on 
municated tho genuine disease. 14^per- boiled rice, w ith occasionlv pieces of sugar cine ; 
son with whom this precaution has not but. on observing that their attention, especially that 
been taken, ran be CObaidered as protect-
ed against the contagion oi small pox.— beiug supposed that they were exclusively eaters of 
The public have been lately informed of vegetable food, they were allowed the bones from 
the lamented death of the lîcvercnd Mr. ‘he table merely to satisfy them. At one time, how- 
K»owh„ from the small pox. t, has been
ascertained that lie had supposed nmtSCll though a man was watching them w ith a huge cane, 
protected by vaccination, having perform- she succeeded in biting off a part of the fowl, show- 
ed the opemtlon in lii, youth, upon him- io* liyrymi^ju рі^імку ««^heu^ ЙиЬ 
self. He could not of courte judge, with- "„^У'У^Гм'и! 0*.h.°”in
out any knowledge of the nature and Bp- this way they continued till December, when the 
pearances of the disease, whether the vac- Wild Olte began to droop, and about the middle of 
election had token effect of not, but it ü»d, eaten nothing for two or Bior.

natural for him to presume that it had. " lit „„k„ ,fter, ,|„ died in the
To his fatal mistake is to be attributed same way. Their digestion had been bad lot some 
the deplorable loss, in tho height of bis time ; and their stomach nn.l bowels became so ir- 
usefulness, of an eminent and highly re- maid, that the, could nnttijw thablandMt flied 
ueuiuiuce»» t . % * * a cent water, paregoric even being almost mstantlr
spcctvd Christian teacher, whose services rrjectcd. The third one was evidently going ur 
the public might have hoped to enjoy for ,|,e same way, w hen it was commenced giving 
many years. We have heard of other ca- Imn regularly à small b.t of hen. e.U.er bailed PM 
ses, Vhere the patient, sutierins under ГЗ

all pox, had supposed thenistlxes ex- iher on ||,e const, and is mnv apparently as hearty 
empt from the contagion, by havrng gone as л buck and is becoming mote and more interest- 
through the ceremony of vactiliaiion, ing «cry day. .
without any knowledge that it had been in'^‘ » “■>-«

effective. , It ts well known that a single cortvct ; blit that was a full grown animal, and this 
operation is often not successful, and it i# but a child, and its actions are childish. The fo- 
mus* be obvious to the common sense of male adopted it for her own. and treated it as such.

ally silling with one nrm around him. while he 
grasped her w iih both Ins am! at night they slept 
each lying in the other’s arms. When any thing 
was seen in his ey es or nose she would suck it out, 
and with all the affection of a mother would kiss the x 
little one many litres a day. The surviving animai, 
which is now in this city, is about two years old, 
stands two feet mgh when erect, will drink from a 
cup. taking it by tire handle, will pull off hi* coat jit 
night, and making ins bed. will cover himself with 
a blanket He is very gentle in hie maimers when 
pleasant, though violent when enraged, and will 
often sit for hours on the floor, amusing himself with 
his plaything». He it very affectionate to those 
who treate him kindly, but to colored persons he 
manifests the greatest contempt, and even hatred. 
He is verv observ ing of things and actions, is food 
of his clothing, especially if the colors are gay. He 
coughs and sneezes, gapes and hiccoughs, laughs 
and cries verv mnchlike a child about one vest eld.

If*
lAst quarter, 14th 9h. 46m.
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Baxx of Nêw-Brusswicx.—Solomon Nichols, 
Biq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Note*4or 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
ЄП the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : N. Disbrow.

Commercial Bask.—Charles Ward, F.sq. 
aident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and F rid 
(fours of business, from 10 to 3.—13 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on tho 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : ft. Rankin.

Cttt Bask.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq.
iscoufit Dave, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 

(Hire. from. 10 to 3.—-Bills or Notes for Discount 
Must be lodged at the Bank before one o’clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Wm. Jarvis.
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ille nr Notes of» should enter------’* valley, 1 might be eure of a cor

dial welcome from the proprietor.
An hour afterward 1 was purer 

and rapidly approaching the" end of my day'll 
ney. The immediate district through whieh 1 
travelling had been settled by Hermans, in the early 
days of Pennsylvania—a scattered Community that 
had been thrown somewhat in advance of tho more 
slowly-extcniled settlements. In nopiilousuess and 
fertility it did not compare with the regions on the 
eastern side of the mountains ; but the immense

thisI n the same road.
crack, as 30.

President. Drivers,

levy,
mdman.Bask of British Nonrtf America.—(Saint John 

Branch.)-~It II. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
te be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 

4 Discount Days. Director next week t
E. DeW. Ratchford.

Nsw-Brosswick Fine Issurarci Comfaky.— 
lelin M. Wilmot, Esq. President.---Office open 
•tery day,- (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 O'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

SAtinos Base.—Hon. Ward ГНіртаи, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock ou Tues- 
ZZj'i«• Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marixe Insurance.—1.
‘ emtiiulttee of Underwriters meet every 

10 O'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

stone barns, which though few and far between, oc
casionally mot the eye nut less than the language 
spoken around the indicated that the inhabitants 
were of the same origin with the ignorant but indus
trious denizens of the lower country. One of these 
stone buildings an enormous and ungainly edifice, 
stood upon a hill immediately back of the Wolfs- 
wald hotel—a miserable wooden hovel where I was 
to pass the night—and while descending the hill in 
the rear of the village. 1 had leisure to observe that 
it presented £ somewhat different appearance from 
the other agricultural establishments of tiw kind 
which 1 had met With during the day. The massive 
walls were pierced hero and there with narrow 
windows, which looked like loop holes, end a clum
sy chimney had been fitted up by some unskilful 
mechanic, against one of the gables, with ft prodi
gality of materials which made its jagged top dhow 
like some old turret, in the growing twilight. The 
history of this grotesque mansion us 1 subsequently 
learned it, was that of a hundred others scattered 
over our country, and known generally In the 
iieigbourhood as '* Smith’s," or “ Thompson's Fol
ly." It had been commenced upon an ambitious 
scale, by a person whoso meins were inadequate to 
it< completion, and had been sacrificed at a public 
sale when half finished in order to liquidate the claim 
of the mechanics employed upon it. After that, it 
had been used as a granary for ft while, and subse
quently, being rudely completed without any 
euce to the original plan it had been occupied 
hotel for a few year*. The ruinous inn had, huw- 
ver, for a long period been ajMulunedreniFTroxr 
t'njovwl llio gehefal reputation in the neighbour-

tso urgent to p
parent, and my indignation 
keeper, in neglecting to hand me his note, knew no 
bounds. Alas! in the years which have since gone 
by, there has been more than one moment, when 
the reproaches which 1 then lavished upon him, 
have Coins home to inyself. For the piteously ap
pealing look of the dying man, long haunted me; 
and 1 sometimes, still, hour his moan in the autumnal 
blest that wails around my easement.

-—" IÈS, of 
Key* of
fв ; split 
I Finger 
tornetian

-И We lave, Ac.
ing upon me, 1 determined to rise atfd descend the 
stairs at the risk of my neck, to try and весні» the 
shutter So os to put an end,to the nuisance.

But now, ai I roie in my bed for this purpose, 1 
d myself subjected to a new source of anhoÿ- 

Tlie mocking wind, which had appeared 
me mote than once to syllable human sounds, came 
at length upon my ear distinctly charged with tones 
which could hot be mistaken. It was the hard sup
pressed breathing of a man. 1 listened and it cell
ed with n slight gasp, like that of one labouring un
der suffocation. 1 listened still, and it came anew

«і
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BcA»fW4#t.t Hints.—The following is eft extract 
from Col iMaccroni’ft “ Seasonable Hints," which 
appear in tiae Mechanics' Magazine, dated February 
3d. 1539. ' Jftfler Mating the utility of sheepskin 
clothing, foft persons whose employment tenue 
necessary that they should be touch out of doors, 
&c. lie save—" 1 will not conclude without inviting 
the attention ofyour leaders to a cheap end easy 
method of prcservlug their feet from wet, and their 
boots from wear. 1 have only had three pair of 
boots for the last six years (Ho shoes), and I think 
that 1 shill hot require any others for the next six 
ears te come ! The reason is, that 1 treat them in 
іе following manner 1 put a pound of tallow 

and a half a pound of reein into a pot on the fire : 
when Incited and mixed, 1 warm the boots, and ap
ply the hot stall* with a painter's brush, until neither 
the soles nor upper leathers will suck in any more. 
If it is desired that the boots should immediately take 

у., «otviuif hpps’ wax iitjm 
мнее «fsuitüs uf turpentine, to which add a tea-

Endicott

lare. A 
the fol-

L. Bodoll, Broker. The 
morning at 1r stronger and more fully upon my ear. it wag like 

the Illicit expirations of an apoplectic. Whence it 
eeded, 1 knew not.—But that it waft near me. 1 

was certain. A suspicion of robbery—possibly, as
sassination—flashed upon me : but wore instantly 
discarded, as foreign to the character of the people 
among whom I was travelling.

The moonlight now fell full upon the curtained 
bed opposite to mo, and 1 saw the tattered drapery 
move as if the frame Upon which it was suspended, 
wore agitated. 1 watched 1 confess, with some jpe- 
culiar feelings of interest. 1 wus hot alurmed, hut 
an unaccountable anxiety crept over me. At length 
the curtain parted, and" a nalrodz human leg was 
protruded through its folds—tlw foot came with a 
inmih, Л—.ПіІ^лтінА lallm j|onr—re*tinff Ір^Гй il 

ed to mo at least half a minute beforq the body 
to which it belonged Wtts drectmtcd-to- my view. 
Slowly, then, a pallid and unearthly-looking figure 
emerged from the couch and stood, with its stark 
lineaments clearly drawn against the clingy curtain 
behind it. It appeared to be balancing itself for a 
moment, and theft began to move along from the 
bed. tint there wns something horridly unnatural 
in its motions. Its feet came to the floor with a dull 
heavy sound, as if there tvere tid Vitality in them. 
Its arms bung, apparently, pahdyz.cd by its side, 
and the only nerve or rigidity in its frame, appeared 
about its head ;—the hair, which Was thin ami scat
tered, stood out in rigid tufts from its brow—the

r it: HyXollce.
ГІІНЕ subscribers having formed a connection in, 
J. business, will in future transact under the Firm 

•f JAMES WHITNEY & CO
JAMES WHITNEY 

. CHARLES R. tiliittONS. 
Bt. John, 1st May, 1939.

» inform hit 
s comme »- 

where lie
wortimnit

, Whole-
ft

GT^Moticc. Jl 'Гроні
ITIHEiubscriber having taken a store in Ward 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Meesrft. I>; Hatfield & Son, for the purpose of traua- 
aeting a General

ҐҐІ-
trefer

as a

Commission îhts'nifisï У ). І*.

I IVIs now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
* and to attend to such orders iu tho above line as his 

friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

IfvA March.

rhnsrnmu gotiims are 
muse oil* a landlord's spoonful of lauipmlacK. A day or two ulU'f tits 

boots have been trie ted with the tallow and resin, 
rub over them the wax in turpentine, but not before 
the lire. Thus the exterior will have a coat of wax 
alomr, and shine like a mirror. Tul^w, or any 
other grease, becomes rancid, and rots the stitching 
ns well as the leather ; but the resin gives і 
tisceptic quality which preserves the whole, 
or shoes should be so bilge as to admit of wearing in 
them cork soles. Cork is so bad a conductor of 
heat, that with it in the boot, the fuel are always 
warm on the ciddest stone floor.”

always sure to take a big 
liatnle, when lie can get no other tenant.

“ We liavt no room pfor mynheer," said mine 
host, Peter Scmidtsoh, laying ins Imnd on my bri
dle, as I rode Up to tiro door of a cabaret hear tiro 
old building ; while three or (bur wagoners, smok
ing their pipes upon a bench ill front of the house, 
gave a grunt of con Urination to the Irink avowal of 
Peter. 1 was too old a stnget 
•iiiiiumrily turned away Ihm 
hour ; and throwing myself from my horse without 
further parley, t told the landlord to get 
supper and w e would talk about lodging afterward.

it matters hot how I got through the evening un
til the hour of* bed-time arrived. 1 had soon aioftr- 
l'titled that every bed in the hostel tie xvne really ta
ken up, and that unless 1 chose to share his straw 
with one of the . wagoners who are accustomed to 
sleep in their lumbering vehicles, there was no re

fer me, except to occupy the Iptiely building, 
which had first caught my eye upon entering the 
hamlet. Upon inquiring as to the accommodation it 
ntiorded, 1 learned that though long deserted by any 
permanent occupants, it was still occasionally, not
withstanding its evil reputation resorted to by the 
passing traveller, and that 
were yet in good repair and partially furnished.
The good woman of the house, however looked ve
ry pot ten tous, when 1 expressed my 
to lake up my abode for the night і 
min—though she tried, inetlecmally, to rouse her 
sleeping luwband to guide me thither. Mine host 
had been luxurating too freely in some old 
gahela brought by a return Waggon from Wheeling, 
to heed the jogging Of hie spoil-e, and 1 was obliged 
to act as my own gentleman usher.

The night was dark and gusty, as with my saddle 
bags in one hand, and a stable lantern in the other, 1 
sallied from the door of the cabaret, and stniggh-.l 
up the broken lull in its rear, to gain my uninviting 
place oi rest. A rude porch, which seemed to have 
been long unconscious rot* a door admitted me into 
the building, and tracking my way with some diffi
culty through a long chrridor, of Which the floor ap
peared to have been ripped open here and there for

other purpose, I came to a steep and harrow - ........ ........ . . . .min*»whU..»>Mnrere. C.L.l,«rend- Ü .ЙГЙ
illg. I found myrell in • l«ge hill wh,i h opened être ofiHfert 0|*« «* oTlnykd, white m
onihe bin «de, against which the honse wssbdilt. gfessy eye. werefirodMeadfeMly upon me. it be 

plieared to be lighted by a couple ol windows on gan stalkmg towftrds my pillow 
which <nw pmni.il? glazed in some place* and 1 ceviftw diet 1 wm* now in mn тропу of temw.

Homed np i* others by tengh board, nmded mcmw l sprang trom the conch and (led the apartment,
m Ken of dinner*, ft bd andonrty, however. The itren-nghiednew of fear enahfrd eemdweo- 
lodging from, two or throe nfinoo. pieces erf furor ret an open t lower npon the other wda of The hill 
torn, been ihhatnted. A heeey door, whose oelten Springing throngh die rhieAold, l ckwed the door 
latch and htbgre. being ineapaUe of met, wen wifi qnrcfcly efte? too. It had ne,the? lock not boh, hot 
io good repair, admitted merotoao adjoromr cham the «keel wee to narrow, that by placing my feet 
her. Thr. had evidently been the dorm,lor, of tho npon tho opporito wall I eon Id hr.ee my hack e- 
estahltahment, where tho gncst* oftet thogregariona gain* the door eo am to held h anion aoy human 
and moat rfwierre.Me farirron of dor coanny, were amadaM, Who had only his anna hn a fetor, 
wont to be noddled together in one Urge room. The Л the pengriratton of mettal fror euned thick open 
waning mom,, who* bright antomnal créèrent, web Ay forehead, aa l heard the enpetrwmrel tread of 
]WW begmnmg to dhw above the Mb. *one drrongh that wrenrevhwant approaching the reel It reem 
a high circula» window fag hate thwrealtmew, and ad tn age before hw mesrered etepe hrenght Wm to 
mdratod a eomfhrtaMo loohmg male bed at the the door Ho Wreck it—the hlmv was .alien end 
further end. before the rev* uf my n>,retable tenfcrn hollow, a. if dwdt by *e hand M a corpre -lt we. 
Sad dmt beyond tho threAwM. him fhe dt» weed td Iria tnra feet open *o door.

Open approaching the pallet. I 
dicatHun of that tM.tf the spa

Ft11redtRlhir8. L. LUGRIN.

07-ИОТІСК.
TOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER having this 
V day entered into Uo-Fiirtensrship. thu tinsiness 
previously carried on by John Alexander, 
eontimiod under the firm of

John & iatiivs Alrxnntlpr.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

it an ап-
ЙЖ *h it? і

will be r. however, to he so 
і att inn at Such an Ш RON; 

y^rted,
Яme some

F.rhaordinary Mode of Resuscitation.—A youth, 
neutuil Henry Rice, having fallen tuto the basin, 
City read, в quarter of an hour elapsed before he 
could be got out. The boy was conveyed to the 
Weitlock Arms, and two surgeons immediately at
tended, who, after tin hour s exertion, were unsuc
cessful in their attempts to restore tho youth to life. 
A drunken man in the tap-room, waking 
/deep, and bearing that tiro medical hiett had failed in 
their attempts, staggered into the room, and said he 
could restore the hoy. and applying his mouth to that 
of the youth, (at thé same tune including the nos
tril*.) and bv strong unction, aa if drawing the breath 
from the patient, actually renovated the lad in a few 
minutes, io the astonishment of all present. This 
was the ninth person whom this Individual had re
stored to fife in ft similar manner. This extraordi
nary case has excited much speculation, and has led 
to the conjecture that an instrument might Irô made 
to answer the means adopted in these instances of 
resuscitation, which Would be beneficial in every 
point of view.

eyes were diUtnted and fixed with an expression of 
ghastly horror, and tiro petrified lips moved not. as 
the hideous moaning, which came from tiro bottom 
of its chest, escaped them.

It began to move across the floor in the direction 
of my bed—ito knees at etery step being drawn tip 
with a sudden jerk nearly to its body, and its feet 
cc-ming to the g round as if they Were moved by some 
mechanical impulse, and were wholly wanting in 
the elasticity of living members. It approached my 
bed—and mingled horror and curiosity kept me still. 
It came and stood beside it. and child-like I still 
clung to mv couch mdung only 
Slowly, and with the rime tin 
pursued me thither, and again I changed my positi
on. It placed itself tiro» at the loot of my bedstead, 
and moved by Ha piteous groans. 1 tried to look 
calmly at it—I endeavoured to rally- my thoughts 
M reason with myself, and even to speculate Upon 
tiro nature "of the object before me. One idea that 

tgh my brain was too extravagant net to 
. І thought, among other things that tiro 

phantom was a corpse, animated by galvanic pro
cès*. in order to terrify me. Then, as 1 recollected 
that there was no one in the village to carry such ft

& DXX 
•Steel,

Saint John, April U. 1838.___________________

(tv-Xoticr.
ІТ1ІІЕ subscriber announces tn hi* frfatvls and the 
J. public, that in addition to tiro Business of a 

General Commission Agent, lie will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a aha re of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

4-
v-

from his hsource

». Mft, April 28, 1839. I inch,

CARD*
. CHtiSCRIBERS. are respectfelly solicited for in 
O ENGRAVING to be m.vdeatkra Victure now 
b> be neon at Mr. Avkrv's Book store. 1’throe \Vm. 
•hnet.—This Picture represents tiro Great Ûonfla- 
jfrWott that took place in the City of Saint John on 

^rtfe night of tiro 14th January, 1537. 
y Afiit 20,1838.

ÏTEAMR xXOV%SCOT1A.

to the flirt lier side, 
natural f.wt-falls it Vone or two of the rooms

>«mon diij
“k line!

*-8 do. d4

oil Chal

- v *V,LU:

determination 
n the haunted

v went til roil 
remember

Monon-

On the Construction of the Hooting Bridge across 
the Hamoazt. hetrmn lorpoint. in Comical/, end De- 
rrftport - The width of the river, at the ! site of the 
bridge, is at high water 2550 fleet, and at low water 
21 IO fret. The greatest depth at high Water is ik>, 
and at low Water 78 fleet. The current tuns nearly 
at the rate of three knots mn hour ; though during 
heavy land floods and north-west winds it increases 
to five knots an hour. The site lies directly at right 

of current, and is *o much expo 
that ships frequently drag their mooring*. The 

bride» is a large, flat-bottomed vessel, of 
neariy equal to it» length, divided, in the direction 
of its"length, into three divisions.—the middle one 
being appropriated to die machinery, and each of 
the side ones to carriages and traffic of all kind*.— 
These side division»» or decks, are raised from two 
feet to two feet six inches above the line of flotation 
and by mean» of strong and commodious draw 
bridges bang et each end of the deck, carnages 
drive oe and off. to and from the landing pines, 
w,|hont any difficulty. The bridge » guided by 
two chain», which, passing through « ore» twocait- 
iron wheels, are laid across the river, and fastened 
to the opposite shore». The steam-engine* ere em
ployed aa the moving power, by turning a shaft, oft 
each end of which there « a large emt rtn» wheel 
whereon *e gmde-cftmm rent. The landing pteeee 

nmple inclined planes. To prevent the chains 
being so tight as to interrapt the free navigation of 
the esteatv. or to endanger their breaking, instead 
ofbemg fastened to the’ehoree. ffieir end* have heavy 
weights attached to them, ie abaft» of twentv feet 
deep and Sixteen fleet square, at the head оі each 
landing-place, the weights being 
loaded widi five tone each These weight» nre end 
fell и the «train npon the chains become more or 
fees, and proven» the maton ever exceeding the

h 0'к^ЛїГИНЕ Steamer NOVA-SCO- 
A HA. rapt. tUfc». will con- 
tiniro her present route until the 

weekl(ММІАМ*et *he will be employed

A|ospxv, l\»r Dighy and Annapolis, returning to 
Dlÿby from Annapolis the same evening, and to 
BamVJoh» on Tuesday morning.

Wtnxftsnxr, For Eastport, returning the 
Evening.

TnuMDiv. Per Windror. rotting u the tirk may 
•««. eml mnrning on Fndny.

Barwftnat»^ ^Eastport, and returning the____
• lit Evening, ice
H f УПііп аГп»ке«Ам wffi continue until fnnber notice. 
■ _ RTTwe tret Friday and Saturday in every month

*• Btrit «iront M Saint John, tnck.n heiferir.

:every one, that it must require the judg
ment of a person acquainted with the 
disease, to determine satisfactorily wheth
er the operation has been successful or 
not.

trick into effect—supposing - even the expetinnnt 
possible—I rejected the supposition. How, too, 
could those awful moans be produced from an in
animate being f And yet, it seemed as 
thing about tt were dead, except the mete capabili
ty ol" moving ita feet, end mtering those unearthly 
expressions of suffering. The spectre, however, if 
so it may be called gave me but little opportunity 
for reflection. Its ghastly limbs were raised anew

if eve»

«ifk ,*
In corrolwralion of these remarks, we 

refer the reader to the following which 
we copy from a London papet just re- 
ceired.
Copy of the last Report from the Nation

al Vaccine Establishment to her Majes
ty’s Principal Secretary of State for the 
Йоте Department.

To the Rigk Hon. Lori John RmsstU, Secretary of 
State for the Home Department 

My Lord,—The amount ef deaths by small 
this year, within the bills of mortality, has .eon 
than" in any former one since vaccination waft fin* 
promulgated ; but we are sorry to say that xtie de

ft» prevailed with it» usual mortality in seve
ral pans of Ae country.

The apaffiy under which some thoughtless people 
wait until danger from small pet be at their very 
door ; Ae unreasonable distrust of eAerwof Ae pro
tective power of vaeination, ^notwithstanding 
sutwfacton expcrience\oj more Aa» 40 year* over 
miiiione of mankind.) and the artful schemes of an 
worthy fnocaiators, who avail themselves of such ill- 
grounded frais—all Aeee circumstance» contnbti*e 
to eoantenance and to keep op Ae practice of inocu
lation ; bv which a prepetual source erfcontagion is 
ennphed." to the groat danger of those who have not 
already had the disenre, or havs not been sneemated

angles
*ed, A
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G fBmlgrmel e»ce,

At Mr. Wmdcrbxrr'M, St. Jama’ Stmt. 
y-VAILV inrtM Atm 9 Ur tk« tnmtmf, «mil 
SJ « ». ». perrerm dn. iront ef obirrining la»4
*•»*>*«. *o«U «frply br orr thr 20* at rire 
»»ntk. tk* drei, applicMMM n,,y Frofericton
It troa w M M «A* cgnaMtntm at На Ки»1- 
WtK, m Cronr-ri

—lie * âeknnw Indeed by msny to be the gtroteri cn- 
mrntv ever o6eled in die (ntbbc in thb conn Try — 
Botté, Paper.

*VB
y

Sea-eovid.-He Aat cannot eat any thing, m any 
way, at anv time, eet ol any A.ng touched by eny 
Amt—and this enderthe sight of any dm. *e effect 
of anv mril, Ae sound of any discoid end Ae feel
ing of any motion, should not go to sea.

In a capital rase an Irishman was called a» wiv 
WU. •• Did not von see defendant shoot the decree* 
ed ti-rongh the heart 7 inquired Ae counsel. - No 
fanh, how can Aat be. your tordAip," t«mended 
the other, for be offre told am that be bad left trie 
bean m oeld Ireland, end tl era* here to Amenkg 
that be wmlnH. "

V

f
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* MOLASSES & TEAS.
X StJST чаигі ml fer »*.—86 Омив Vim 

JCntyr TEA; 16 6n. fine Bohn. rNito; $*,.

1 Hr

lie struck Ae door again—and Ac blow was more 
feeble, and Ae sound duller than before. Serely. 1

in-
Ф -being Mit]

r, іид-щіші. жее weevj ікИВІ which
_________ie cedmg. appeered to have been recent
ly white washed 1'hero wafts small pico* of car
ptft пп А» Aoer bee^a As bed, and a decrepit

» .can-iron boros.tbongkl, thr h,^ of m bring m,n conlj prodoc.
ягкінЖ.

I km* not wKrther « *пк* eglie—for trow І» 
rckbrroUim* bcratmmload, tkwovmtk» nronn-

6t^i,kt fena ; to Ге*, rkww гооііиц ttiolro

■ІОН* V. TSSKOAK t

Kftm- *

ft
»4ÀI wwr,*-w*

П\_ l . M.rie X-Vr.l ri* tnortiroe « 
nA \ rivritht. «üin rirroMrrrerrl mr 
|milC_ \ ,vmt -'morn « rovtrrore - v
І «’«Xі -mr

•irgeniroiei n
hrriVf«< ' Mr. T ЛпгоЬупггі 
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« French Сгск, > toner, of which tlie following « En-ign W^H^edonc* Cerendnb. H.

"зЛ1“""c°"laioed““"r * м»». » * «r f
' Сі.лттпп, Мну ЗО, 1В38. Dregnon Guerde

EEsf-tegeg
,nd wholly cohenra- Edwnrd Ellice, jour., E«|yi№, Metolwl' oflWfe

ed. Y04 are requeued U) aid llie proper eulhoriliee penal Parliament of Great Britain end Mind, 
in the allait, or to «dure llie proper deiirec to be Montreal pepor» of the Q&l contain nothing of 
taken. Keepectfolly your,. iinporlance. The following w from our correepotr

"ІІ. Ьагя. dent:— ... „ „ .
" Tuesday everting, May2"2nd 

•• A general gloom hue overthadowed the (own 
today by I he (bnfortnitaie duel iliia morning el the 
Race Conrie. between Mr. Sweeney and Major 
Wardo of the Kovnll. in winch ihe Inner wee ki.led 
oniheipnt. Tliereare 10 many veniom ol'lhe c« in- 
c, which led to the meellng that n is imp,cible to 
give an opinion on ihe subject. T ia*re is no doubt 
bin the disagreement occurred last night at a party, 
and. I believe, owing 10 some expressions relating 
to eome of Ihe female portion Of Mr. Sweeney * 
iSmily. Mr. S. offered lo aecept of an apology old 
Ihe ground : hut Major Werdo said that ha never 
renamed any thing he said. Ha received llie ball 
in fh* right side, passing through his body end lung* 
irg in his left urn». H« was quite dead before any 
one rould roach him. I/o was removed tn Ihé Pa
vilion. where an inquest was held on the body 
The verdict I have not heard. Mr. Sweeney batf 
left town."

«5
Я?

Soun Co.*stkuctio8 or Shifs' Bottoms — 
The following communication, copied from the 
London Nautical Magazine for April, allows in a 
striking manner the advantages or filling id. solid, 
the frames of *ips. The packet Ranger, alluded 
to, was thrown upon the rocks at or near Falmouth 
England, during one of the violent gales in Febru-

- f here just come from ff. M. Packet Ranger. 
What a beautiful proof she is of the perfection of 
the present method of ship-building pursued in the 
navy ! She lins been lying there during all this bad 
weather, with the sea breaking over her every high

" ing'ascertained the practicability of Steam Navi 
“ jration. between Fredericton and Woodstock.”) 
Therefore “ Resolved, that an humble address be
- presented, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go- 
•• vernor. praying that his Excellency will be plea-
- sed. to have the said River scientifically, and prae- 
“ tically explored, and the results of such explora- 
•• tion. laid before the House at the next session of 
“ the General Assembly : provided that llie expense 
•* of such survey, shall not exceed the sum of £250.”

Although this address was not concurred in, by 
rit his virtues ; and. after a life of usefulness in the ■ the Council, it was acted upon by the Executive, 
world, full of years ând honour, he descended to і The committee of Assembly in that annmalona ho- 
•*-- L 1 dy. the F.xecntive Council, who now u»hn~~;l" —,л

otic sWay, and 
overnor, to refer the піт 
whom this scientific and

I exalted was the character which Ї was to acqui 
! 1 pictured to myself a man of great powers of mind,

FOR THE chronicle. j whose life had been marked by the practice ofjmt-
To* Watn* Гпуіе of tr,flmorlawi. “« and bbiievatoncc-wh-»^ felling, were gene-

Mr. Fpn.m.—Wlul i, ,he „„„n (ha, the ар І ІЇХҐЇЇлїї
pommenl of a batch of Magtolrale, m .hi, county , y „£ .„flexlble^nd cotpi
.moilld exll fo«h (hee,ecratmmnryo,,,rorre,pm,,h m„nn|ra,„e„ aftM,|, n„d dignifiml
•ill, У and Gvitfou . Eepor —,v' - f —a character before which every good men bow,
properly recommended bv Ihe known fd(ro«. .t w , , a„j „nar',f0„_l hi,„
(hi. county, with however ,h- eteeplmn of mm „„rr„„nd.d by an ami,hie femily wbo.honld inhe- 
which eomewhat prtzz. є, і P : ,, rit hi, virtue# ; and. after a life of nsefiiloeiM in the ,
never known to prostrate himrell m the itust. or bow wo|.. - ... . . . . !
Otthe ,hrmo of patronage ; hot hasalwayademeam-d ............................... ........... I d'y^haExecmive^Стіяіії. w;ho now unhappily rale water, and with anch violence that it ha. .ember
hi mw! f a, agen,1-man ,no , frwmon. Mowfar ^ of ,,„d >nd „с|,„іоп „ рігеН, die Province, with dXpotie away, and in roling. bodily op, I ,hm,ld », twelve or fifteen feel, 1,11 eh.
th„ report b- peoptow a, and r'„CJW Bar ! Nolwitlmandini my die grace it ; adviced ih\ Governor, lo refer ihe і,,. could go no ft.rlher. the rock, on her leeeid. form-
they are or ought to hoThe on, jeegew^^jF r,,tircd habita. I had acquired some repotaiion for ml nation of ihe perron іу whom ihie scientific and ing a perfect waft again,! which ,he i, «bored and 

I am not one wh wo dd і ,.h to addTMelto Ihe , had ^ ,,ie ho„mlr lo ^ , Brief.— ! ,radical .lirve, .. to he made, to the member of cloaked np to ihe Wall, і and nolw,th,nnd,ng all
Janie, hot amjMrooeor *"'4 , The important period of my life had arrived !-lhc A«cmbly who moved the rcolnlion. Mr. Pi-her | Ihie, I cannot mean alteration m her abeevo» form,
the tote appomrnien». Ae. and m doing:. o. [ -would , c,„„ „fmy forl"lna h.,d come ! Aware that every I wax accordingly applied to, to nominate the регіт» : I in any way. nor do 1 believe there „ a limber of her 
"'j'uew liily ê.oloe, and if hy, re Dillot ! thing depend,.djipon my 1ИСЄЄ1Я in (hit firrt effort. 1 and according in Ihe preconcerted plan, Mr. Fiaher broken. -Mr. bang ought 10 come down to nee Ihe
*”d "-’JKTftfoirSff mind, and afford I 1 prepared to nWke a diaplay oflhoM power# which refer, llie nnnilnalimi lo aomehody eke. To whom greet perfection nl hi, gerhoard «Irako, dm і die
)v® J* ' -V * - , _ wt„el, - were d,“lined, e, I -nppoied, to attract admiration. fi«cy4. flues, ' can't von find it not ? do yon give destruction of llie keel, dead wood. Are. in rhe case
Iwin, Ih^foio.r ”hch I The hour arrived, am! my e.iirewa. celled for trial ’ imp? well then I'll tell уоя I to Moses II. Pei lev. of Ihe IVjue was nothing Ion. The heel ef her
•îlftîïû f’amu Гі lî.io, Ihoii.ht neon.. In ' > «Med «P Ю Open ill# Case to ІІ1Є /ОГУ "—The old F.«j. th# SteWel» of bgfoweed М.1ПОГ. to Мшк «ІСПІ-рОЧ І.їрІІІ tO |-ІЄЄМ. «Ill the whole Of hef
. rtf vniiF rviiFPSfnt .iivMA І.Д Mr m il... man paused ; and, looking earnestly at me, he said, whom, я Bridge with я sufficient draw, is forthwith dead wood alt for perhaps ten feet twisted, and alto-

il j the пгппій-'rtf tin* rtrt.intv wer. “ young man, yon *Xre in the morning of lifts ; iho to be built, over the Musquash ! Now, then gm— gether out of n line with her keel very considerably.
Pi'letl пням m pbftt я прД hi* pt„f. ? ллс.хґ dky which VoU béholdf is serene and cloudless, and whom does .'ff. Fcrley nominate f some British ami lurfher forward a htt.e. ...nrh destruction mndo 
ti’ara fhrt pWtrtre rtf thw rmivv тпр^йті* Md' f r ' von see the light of heaven reflected from e v**ry part subject of course, some person who has an interest with keel and gerboard^rake яі I should think Was 
52*2? «2ÊÏÏL 12S VZm'JZ Ьфьум. гЛШі#** m Ihe country. Ш *m ^,\ I,h money in it- never before seen. N%thsr»hdmgal lh,,
Ьт/fhM ■ifijfaétinn nf STifinir ti«r \nirnrrt ttvmlrmnn horison, and soe no appearance of the clouds, n » No such thing .' he recommends hot hint but it no doubt, could she Ire got off the focke, 

n a . .* ,, ' 5 |‘ brooding of tempest and storm. Fai* be it from me Yankee ! yes. a Yankee !! for none but Yankees j would swim, and could be taken round to Pi
t>»v« an rtnrtorfnniftf • f f vinoin* fhpir fpinrtdlv to warn Уои ^,ese wi*l *гі«с before 4Ьп dav яго now- considered worihy to be commoded by II I A thousandth part of the injury thus

ir^"hiy-ИІ. Ihal рї!» no rt il і і F«w? No’ enjoy the present hour, bright and joy- draw, drto be employed in scientific practical sur - would have destroyed the best «bip that ever was
I «'"» « it i- to you, and fancy the future Ції I be vevs. Yes * yaUlie-vrz. W. 9. Ell,son, Esq. late ! buih before the mtroctociion of solid bottoms and 

*rdh ,.iLü, ?î a » Дтл/JÏ АіірЛ.Д і equally brilliant and happy. Wt all derive moUthap- Civil Engineer to thé St. John Mills and Cam Co. | frames, and .Mr. Lang’s improvements added there-
The électioii wvis eonte^ t^d by .ues rs. Avard and //(p z/,fl/fa p/isfi7,e /ітг." X who has been sent for express from Yankee town. to. No other description nt ship whatever hot mivl

\u TJL, I® v f will not deny that I left the old man somewhat tn he employed in this survey, and eommo-led with | have been destroyed the very tide she *ot on ahore.
éUteréd theWesterffWCtion’thefmiirerleadingJQJ ^ hap ,bu {WOT when j iippm:iched him. The this £250 Although there are numbers in the | The Rnnger lays at this moment substantially. I really 

,X,„n trt frt.irt Vlmiefl 10 Vrttf.i. nlfLrt impression sank deep into my mind, that my future Province, who are quite as competent, lo discover believe, unhurt ; a Specimen of which our naval 
SR SL rïlh £ірІ ,Д I would not be as cloudless as I had fondly hna- where the stones are, which obstruct the navigation | archi.eCW might bo proud, and the proof of the
allât■,*'£?! n,I„u Wrtrr rtromillû ' gined. 1 saw that it would not be in my power to and to guess hoW much it will cost to move them. , stupidit/and downright mssmty of lire merchant

е-.ц ' L„ J rprtaiirtn jvf prevent the occurrence of disappointments and vex- Every body has understood, that the St.John Mills | shipbuilrier* ol the preseiu day. who will shiinhoir
«rions : nil/could do was to act with so much pn,- aud Canal Company, is a Yankee Company : ocr- *yvs to the almost absolute perfection adopted in 

« n e’ni; a ( •„nnrnl ЕігеД rtn Ьлітг f-.ilrptl ^4nc0 and propriety as to disarm them of their sfArg. haps though on the ^th of riext month, like the /лп- i Constructing our men-of-wirr. 
if JhÎa.^F ZrnhISTÏ The conscioirsnoss of my own rectitude. 1 dew. carter Mill Company, it will be naturalized, ft is " I wish Mr. Balling.-, I could see her, it Would re-
в- і?»» •- . - j_■______ mined, shoHld be my corisrilatioii under all eircum- not unlikely, lint then another яос</ rm7 tippropruAe pay him for the pains be has taken in that good

1 ?ГІ ;Дп?, mpitff 1! АГ stances of fins kind. It was extremely probable, 1 ftstMt* will be got up. and some one united to cause.-llre advocacy of solid bottoms in merchant
".iss *:• Admin!.. ’•««». *»; і» *• «rr »r i*rs** •»« W* ii ,ti:r 4 tv гґт -t ,b;

„.tion-thefonkoJforOeîerelRtoeiiwde,e,mined ГпіТГГ,'th^'f'iZtlS !ntS ---------ШВ ІШ09ІЄШ

have an enemy, that enemy must be unjust. from the imputation 6f misrepresor.tution, 1 shall -—^---------—~ ----- ----------------- --------
PHkONES/9. transcribe from the la«t almanac, the list of Direct- ST. JOHN, J VNI'j 8, 1838.

St. John, June I. ors, &C. " /‘resident—Mark Henly, Esq. Directors .. : -r.-r='.-sz--=:^
— Matthew flidfea, Jrtnr., Sath Bryant. John Vres- Тиr. English Mail arrived hero yesterday morn- 
ton, and Calt iri S(nUl«ling, Esqr’s. J. It Emery, ing. by land, from I/aiifax, bringing Falmouth dates 
E*q. Agent. VV. S. Ellimh, Esq. Civil Engineer.” to (he fdh of May
All these are Yankees I guo»s ! (\vr.r.s’s Coronation.—Irerd Mklboûrn* éta

it is impossible for ahy one, however lively his l(,(j j„ ,|)t. Ц(ММ!в of l.t.rds on rhe HOth April, that 
imagination, to conceive of aTjre .ter irfcmlt. to be j it wns imetiâed to defer the Coronation for a dav or 
offered to tllo Province, and its British inhabitant#. but to fix it in the some week, the postpone 
than is involved iu this whole tr/msnctioli. Із thè. nient being in consequence of an objection to thf 
country sn totally destitute of inert possessing eye day. ns the anniversary of Hie death of George /Vth 
sight, and common judgement, that a Yankee must 
lie sertt fof, Ш №tt what arty body can see, ns well 
as he, w lie re the stones are, which lying m the bed 
of the river, make rapids, and so obstruct the navi
gation 1 Can no one Iw found, ‘ British in interests 
and composition,' to guest as well as any 
how, aflu nt wlint 01 pence, tlmv may be 
Are Ihe inhabitants so rich, that £20U may he sent 
a begging, and at Inst ho thrown to a Yankee / In 
this point of view alone, (lie business is bad enough: 
hut had as It i<, it in nothing, compared with toe 
violence an J outrage, which is inflicted 
stitutiolT.

The Constitution, by way of supplying a check 
Upon the popular branch of the legislature, which 
line the right of initiating all grants of public money, 
lias vested In tho legislative Council, n right nt 
free deliberation, oh all grants, initialed in the As
sembly. This right has been violated : the Go
vernor has been called upon, to get the survey per
formed. without the concurrence of the Council : 
they will therefbfe ho compelled, either to give tip 
their right of FRF в deliberation, or become involved 
in a contest with both Governor and Assembly.—
Again as a check, upon both Council & Assembly 
the Constitution resté ill the Executive, the ligh 
of humiliating the persons, by wIio-av^II services 
are tn be performed. This right has ala been vio
lated : fyr the Governor has been cnimlidied by (lie 
Committee of Assembly, iu tire Kiecuvve Council, 
to delegate tho nomination to tho Member bf As
sembly, who moved tho HeeohitioH- Time every 
check which the Constitution has provided lias been 
destroyed : and by this wicked contrivance, the As
sembly made all-in-all.

One consolation however remain* for иг. This

re ?4Г omnium ration*.
be

At it

men in disguise ; the persons 
shore, and the boat set on fire, tat, iwa 

lifts* to < 
- The J 
Ae trill

•' G. C. Sherman, Esq.*'
fn addition to llie above, the messenger informs 

me that although no lives were lost, яз is yet known, 
the mate of the Sir Robert Feel was badly burnt on 
board the vessel.

Our steamer Oneida, on her way to Ogdensburgh, 
this morning, volunteered and took the crew on 
board, and cur/red them to -Kingston.

The whole e 
ed to the greatest exit 
rage, and retaliatory spirit, that has only slept upon 
the other side, will, it is feared, he again excited, 
and to an extent btvond control. The steamer Sir 
Robert Peel, it is said, was taking in wood at Mullet 
creek bay, or at the Narrows below, about 7 miles 
from the creek.

/ deemed it duo to the Executive that' he should 
; lire more rs-

W#I
which si 
She mu 
with all 
gallant 
board b 
*rtd faff 
and pat 
families

who xve 
which a 
vie# in і

here is excited and alarmmmnunuy
at the unwarrantable ont-

rtf Bavi
ViClWh

Fr'mthe immediately apprised of this affair 
peciallv a* we are left here without any rep 
eer of the army to whom to apply. Col. Cm mm mg* 
who has been at Sarkett’s //arbor, and who had been 
directed by GCn. Wool, as it was understood, to 
take Charge of this frontier, is now absent.

/ have this moment learned that Capt. Armstrong 
had Command of the Robert Peel, aga 
is said, the refugees had an old grudge 
in this village during the l ist winter, and was char
ged with being a spy upon their operations. / men. 
tinn this circumstance’8s anthori-ing rhe brli-f that 
this act has proceeded from ffre /‘utyiols, or Refugees 
on th is side.

The

«Rate measures will be required to afford ample pro 
faction to British vessels in nnr waters or all confi 
dance and intercourse will bo broken np. 
thought it advisable that Gen. Cross, of t! 
should Call МИ one or two CoUlpfi 
to goto French Creek; whither 1 
the Sheriff this afternoon.

No person to onr knowledge was recognized as 
having been engaged in this outrage, but individuals 
residing at French Creek have been missing for se
veral days —A portion of the Sir Robert it is said 
was owned by a citizeU of Ogdcnébutgli

ar tho el 
J/ighnt

that she 
'lymotith. 
desCrided whqiw: 

TheTT 
her ilirt 
Charles 

gable eqi

Prom Our Montreal Correspondent.
•< Fridav. evening.—The funeral of the late Msjot 

Warde took place :his afternoon at 3 o’clock, tire 
mournful procession moving from his late residence 
in Dalhousi» Square along Notre Dame and Row- 
secours streets, ilrence across the Champ de Mars.
Ca rig strCot. and up the main street .to tire old bury
ing ground. The whole of the Regiment td which 
he belonged, with their arm* reversed, 
front ; then followed the bands of the three Regi- f
mertji, the body, and all the officers in garriaoflf 
mourners, including M ijor General СІііЬег-еь^
Real grief nppearer^m the countenances of not 
those in the procession, but also on those of the thhu- 
safid* of spectators that walked with lb« procession 
and lined the streets where it passed 

A complimentary address Ms been presented to 
Charles Butler. Esq , M. T., for Liikearo, by his 
coiiFtitncnts, on Ins departure for Canada with Lord p 
Durham.

inst whom, i t 
He resided

Mrs.
eretary
Be

present impression is, that we shall be nnsafe 
frontier without ah armed fotàe : arid imrnc-

mamrel
peeress-I .e riniilta. 

nies of dragoons, 
shall proceed With attend.

Mr. і 
Sonic L 
same hi

—the many favours promised the Western people 
exploded in the appointment of six Magistrates, of 
whom two are of Yankee origin. It із said one J From the Montreal Herald Abstrari.

An affi'ir of honour look place yofferday morning 
near the Favilion, which we are sorry to злу, termi
nated filially to one of the parties, ?,f»jor Henry 
John Wnrde, of the 1st Royals, if is antagonist i< 
said to have been Robert SwConey, E«q. but nothing 
certain is known regarding his being the person, or 
of the nature of tho quarrel between lire parties. 
Report also save that Major Wnrde was à'rended 
on the ground hy Capfiiin Mftylio of tire-Royals, 
and Mr. .Sweeney hy Mr. Airev of- the Royal Artil
lery. and that J*r. Knox of the Iloynia was the Medi
cal attendant. The meeting took pine 
ill the morning, and a Coroner's r 
o'clock, Iі. M. bringing in the i 
*• Wo are of Opinion that the Into Major lletltf 
John Wnrde enure hy his dentil in coim-qrt*ficj of > 
n gun shot wound inflicted by мипо person un. 
known in a (Itrel this morning.*' This melancholy 
event has cast a gloom on every emmtenanre. The 
following is an epitome of tire Evidence before the

James M'Donald, ploimhmnn to Mr П. Gibb, 
deponeJihai «Iront 5 Л. M.. bti leaving his hmiee trt 
go to the stables, Ire heard tire report of Я âtiti «r t>i>i- 
fol, mid mi reaching lire stable, lie saw ill n field S 
short distance off, a figure lying on tire ground, and 
and three or four persons about it, ne if lamenting 
over it. Onn of tire party, w ho had on a white liât 

пі to him шиї risked him to assist in епГ> 
ГЯУІІІІОЙ the body of n geiilleinatl 1

good turn deserves another ; you Western people 
conferred favours in elections, and you have now 

It is also said that
The

Received recompense
the labourer is worthy of his hire—drop the past 
prepare for the future, that yoiïr children may reap 
the benefit of your labour, 1ut the British Govern- 

affords to tire honest and upright man 
that protection which he is worthy of, without sacn 
/icing his feelings to tire ambition of nnv mart 

There is another Squire dead—poor Tibido who 
has spent liis health aud strength in élections, hy 
misplacing « word Inst winter n 
meeting held at Dorchester when 
got up to If is Excellency. Tibido signed tho Ad
dress out of respect (as Ire thought) to the venerable 
leader of the meeting : still tire promise made before 
Ihe last election that Tibido should have the expend
ing of the great road money from Chartes to Sliedi- 
ac. and from thence to lire Betid, together with a 
considerable of byesrond money, has not been fill 
filled, with the exception of a few pounds to expend 
n the Woods, which Tibidp declined having anv 

filing to do with. Thus you will perceive 
public funds ore waged to answer political purno- 
*os : when I consider this, together with many other 
circumstances—the warm support Sir Archibald re
ceived from ypilr leaders, (for you must own them 

yoti ivere willing to he their vassals and 
r Lords ) and their Ctitidlicl mi his retiring. 

I em not astonished at the appointment of Magis
trates, or that Tibido's promise was fret fulfilled.

Did not one of tho candidates at the last election, 
on Mr. Rogers' plalfori 
affairs of this section were in the hands of n few, 
and that it was not for their interest to divide tlm 
County, appoint Magi 
were once granted, and the peop 
ahould have had many years ago, the influence 
which promises have would be out of their hands, 
therefore it was not natural or reasonable that tire 
pledgee of such men could bo relied on. II 
•re his predictions Verified 1 Tire courtly is Hot di
vided, although a bill Was before the /louse, and 
hue of your members accused of tret being sincere 
You have Magistrates and you are not satisfied 

HopetctU, May 31.

TO ТПЕ EDITOR OF THE CWRON.Ct.t.
ANOTHER YANKEE JOB !

Sir.—1 have again to beg of you. to lend mo your 
assistance, in exposing another Y ankee Job, того 
foul and disgraceful, if such a thing bo possible, 
than ftriy thing which ha* occurred yet. I must. 

begin with a few preliminary remarks.
The last Session of the Legislature was, with on

ly one exception, tire longest over held in this Tru
ce : but the business done, wne less important, 
useful fo the Country, and less in quantity than 

nt any former Session : there was not one slnglo 
Act passed, with w/iiAh (lie Country could Hot easily 
dispense, without sustaining tire slightest inconve
nience : except, perhaps, tire Militia Law which 
has never Ireell put into operation, and those 
erecting gales on Deer Island, and altering tlm day 
for examining the Grammar Schools of King's.

appointing Sheriffs and Super- 
di. it tiinst he admitted, are a# 

useful, ns they are indispensable. Yet in all thfft 
length of lime, lo tHcleesly applied, and at tire enor
mous expellee fo the country of £10,000, the As
sembly Could not find time to perform their business 

lire regular constitutional way ; but were fotred 
w ind up in a liitrty, and compdletl to mlupt a 

course, which if not resisted by lire Legislative 
Council, will annihilate their independence, and 
destroy their political importance,—because it will 
rob them of tire right, which Under the constitution 
they possess, of exercising a free deliberation on 
all crante of public money.

what the course adopted by the Assembly, in eo 
іу instances, during the last session, must neces

sarily have this result, no one can doubt. Lest it 
should hot ho generally understood. I will describe 
it. When any of Ihe dominant radical faction in 
the Executive Council, or Assembly, wish to Carry 
through a grant, In furtherance of any Yankee, or 
Radical, or Executive Jolj, which they are appre
hensive the Legislative Crffthcil Will not sanction, 
they do Hot send Up a resolution, for the constitu
tional concurrence of the Council, but adopt one 
of those circuitous forms, to obviate the necessity 
for having recourse to which, was one of Lord Gle- 
nelg's principal reasons, for abandoning the second 
qualification, on which the sutfendcrof the Crown 
Revenues was originally basecir~Tg'shtit uufntl 
opportunity for objection on thë part of the Coun
cil, they address the Governor to have the particular 
service performed, which constitutes the Job, and 
all without the slightest reference to the Council. 
The service being performed, next session down 
comes в Message, requesting provision to be made 
for it. The consequence then is, that however fla
grant the job may be. however milch tile Legislative 
Council may disapprove of the service, or the mode 
of its performance, or its jobbing character, they 
must either renounce their rigid of free delibera
tion, and concur under protest (and such protests 
have of late been ho common, us to have become 
subject matter for derision in the Assembly Com
mittee rooms.) or plunge, not merely into a colli
sion with tire Assembly, but into a contest with the 
Governor, by refusing to concur in a grant request
ed by Message : besides doing a harsh and unjust 
thing, towards the individual by whom the service 

performed.
last few days, of tire last Session, which 

may well bentyled the “ three glorious days,” a mul
titude of addresses were sent to the Governor, pray
ing him to have certain services performed, involv
ing the expenditure of large sums of public money, 
not one of which was sent up to the Council Ibr 
concurrence. This, tio one can deny, is a gross 
violation of the compact between the two Houses, 
which was in fact the only safe guard, which the 
public interest possess; and moreover a custom, to 
which, as Lord Glenetg sayl •• the inhabitants of 
New-Brnnswirk are familiarised and attached 
with which it would be folly and wickedness to 
tamper with, th times gone by, any attempt ort 
tire part of the Assembly to violate that compart, 
though resting as it then did oh mere custom only, 
and not enjoying, as now it does, the solemn sanc
tion of the Crown, and being virtually made Jie 
condition, on which the Crown lias surrendered up 

ues,—would have been resisted by the Le- 
Conncil, with a spirit worthy the only in- 

ndent branch of the Legislature. But evert 
now, without going the extreme length of asserting, 
that the Council should set its face against trery 
mtch aide wind way of appropriating public money, 
and resolutely refuse to concur irt any grant*, for 
services performed, in compliance with addressee 
from the Assembly alone— we cannot but hope, 
that when the Council see. that this unconstitutional 

has I »cen taken, in furtherance of Тая- 
Will re so

in return Hs in tf 
Is said t
firtble I 
bronghl 
ing Flu

A mi
ibla w

fnttrfiet

From Jason Fairbanks, Deputy Marshal.
ir to French Crrcfe“ / intend immediately to repo 

with Doctor Carrier, tire collect'ineut alwavs >r, and an officer
authorized to e«il out the militia, if neeessarv. A 
letter lias just been received from French l*reck
on fling for a force to protect them from being burnt 
to-ni«lit, as a inoiiliiriNof retaliation.

" All is exciiflincnl here : and a riimor is afloat 
that lire arrangements of the pirates were to make я 
simultaneous ntia- к upon eight different boats at 
different places.”

however

The (iuean's Coronation will take place on tire 
29(h June.

//. M. ship Talartrrt, with four companies of tho 
gallant lltli Regt., from Halifax, arrived here yes 
Ictilay morning. The steamers " Nova Scotia” & 
“ Maid of the Mist,” were immediately cnimged to 
disembark the troops with their baggage, tho whole 
of which wns effected in n few hours, when this 
nohle Regiment with their admirable field Ви lid 
marched from tho landing pin

d by some hundreds of our citizens

set five o’clock 
sat at «iiie 
ig verdict :

spectiMg 
an Ad dr

Col
Militer
Woodf
Hotel.
«•Непе

Eofd
Lards.
p re vioi,

te

Yankee,

«From FrnnejsiMflllohy, Master V. R. N.
wn9||e( nil fire and consumed withfor " Tire vessel 

ІП 7 miles rtf French Creek, and within опГ waters 
while taking in wood. There 
thill lire expedition was got (ip 
though, ns yet, ho persons hafo bheh identified as 
actors in Ihe scene. It is Satisfactory to state that 
flu lives were lost.”

appears no drttiht 
from this Sid-, tilco to their Barracksand (tineen'e, and 

visors : all of wlii
on the coil4 Sir !aecompam#

who hud Crowded the wharves to witness their 
landing.

The following Officers have arrived with tho 1 Hh 
Regiment ; Lieut. Col. Bishop, Major Shatnbre, 
Captain Richardson, Captain Richmond, Lieut. 
Boyd, Lient. Brown, Lieut. Cocklmrh, Lieut. Cox. 
Lieut. Tobin, Гиvmuster Boyd, Surgeon Leonard, 
(./muter master YVoosley.

Tire number of men arrived is about 450. One 
company of tho 11th is eiutionod at Annapolis, and 
on#» nt Windsor, until more Barrack accommodation 
shall be ready for them at this place.

Colonel Gobble, who commands the Regiment. 
Windsiy, end is expected to arrive by the 

mScotia this evening

that tire

вігі'•nbA nut her St мтЬаа t Frpfnswit.—The Ahgorâ, ex 
ploded mi tho Ohio, last week. No damage 
sustained by any of. tho persons on board. Oilas such ; 

they you Thecarrying 
wlm hadtn the

been shot : lie declined, stating that tho author of 
lire person's death ought to Ire punished, but on 
tire ляяііПіпсо of the gentleman that lie bad nothing 
to do in the nflair, deponent, with two other farm 
servants, carried the deceased to tire l'avillion. Re
cognised tire body elinvvn him as the one lie sawgll 
the morning. Does hot know any of tire par#!/ ’ g*

J. B. Lartouette depoired that about 5 A-IXf V*®- 
w four persons in Ross' field near ftlre Grand 

walking about, that be was then about four 
acres from them, but seeing two of the party 
positions as if for fighting a duel, Ire approached to p 
within two and a half acres from them : that tho 
antagonists appeared to him to be about fifty feet 
nparl, that lie Iiesrd tlm words “ ready, lire,' when 
otto pistol Was discharged, and one of tire 

, . . leaped two or three feet in the air, and

. . , і, , .Loi, ...... 'T n u !11 lull afti-ltvenl, ivimt nivny but pjetldti*idildilte#»,
■ Л і «dine IViin, її r, n ' ■' ‘ ' ,,n lie ndtlhfiitod life itiillvidunl wlmlH lie llihptiled lied-.

,T.n ! T,.... ... 'S? >ltot Ih/eihn, eeftilliwei "You liny, BVeb.d \
SCSEi " P«‘«- 1 !'• l„.e:.mi.ig hi- he ,1,,,." INHI Irnjtm no reply, but the V
^ ІІ і.і Іи іп Пі ЇЇГі ьи" ,7 '° , ,bc" ihifirirln," ,„ldrr..u,l tl.ru» tin-pistol uu Ibe eroilml,
K r er' i^tel, . «- Ш^ Mi’iliî h1; f l i , »"d brittu III Mb : the dlhrrlwo III,rit dimli by ll™
ЬггеГ.ресІеІиг. » о. I, w,tl, laiidn g n Cu d re» lm,|v, Ini,І іЬЛг li.nd, on (He l,re„l ul'ilie deemed.
И Jirrrlt ,7 n fénld Г 7 '™'., " «1,1 epprured liisbly „piteted ,„J pri.ved, Ilrpr-
Kd Zll L nlri fe’ LïïtL ""IV!: hem doc, lit,I k.m»f«nr »r the рпгГіс. did hnlL.

Force. nn,.»c regret to bm. im.bl.tn.u.ud front S'S'L"") "',"7 ,C*y' °"d b
,:!::й,і,,Лй.",и"аІ8І',""'е,‘1сиоі,“кі *.».».•«. w», ». depm-d.

ж, ИппН и,» |Lnm її*# ппн.іеі britoUt c j -, external examination пГ lire body, Ire discovered a 
un."is Z 111® C laІЄ1 gun-slmt-wmtrid Ш tire right aida, which hâd IVactur-
vVÛ ül І -Г!І I «I tlm «cvelith rib. end Imd .«ItoU , Hireciuu buck.sfaseittKsaEiEHEtsEVÉS - -
=ËSS5 7 ГГ" ік=її,:кк,::іа.жв jrJ ? l , ,ôu d|3,.,'t'™ ut Hure depth. The jury the,, decided lh»t Dr. і
L'firit pmi «Jared from .lie М«Ш°и atid\vni <!'• body, t»bieh lie did. end fl
fidlnwed lh nnirk „leccion by the feroeriun! end S*vrlS" lollm-in* «Idni’inel e-lrnmny. Opened ...
ті-,.., «„і .і™ Hack,,™, .і™ уУ, tiring iudep, ù, z H; і". s:,Tr..:r

te hr Til I l!i,h K !. '"L* r etttoll piece, ol'bone. On ..raining the lower Ink.
cd hi eeel, ,„Lt bend end « .'he pelky 1 ‘|l j' nf.heripbib.np be fimnd.I, opening erareepond. j

SSSSE3SSS 1
*t)ЙЙьКГ^*- “ numb“ "г "°"'м «»Ж“,,Ї5.1^1» Й JStrUrÿS /

left lung perforated in a slanting direction, rend the »< ,
(Iverf.c : May, 2îth.—Her Majesty's ship Hast- wound making its exit between the eighW end wf

ings. in 33days from Portsmouth, arrived here yes- ninth riba on the left side; has no drtnbt the Vronud L,- *
terday afternoon, having on board Ilia Excellency was occasioned hy the perforation of a bullet. Idè'iV ^ 
the Right Honorable the Earl of Dunn am, Govern- tified the body ns that of the deceased Major Wan/e; xjm Comm

XUiericà, the Countess is of opinion that the right arm must have been ran- u^lnt-
ed horizontally, or dmvn hack in a constrained M

sinon, or it Would have been injnnd by the bid- Щ Gsorgr

\V. H. Laverock, cabinet maker, residing at the ЙШ 
Pavilion, deponed, that about half past five o’clock Щ 
in the momin" he was awoke hy a knocking at the Jj 
door, and on looking over the window, raw a gen- |H 
tlemsn who asked him if the landlord was at home, 
and that be wished a room to put a gentleman in 
who had been shot in a duel. Before he opened Wk 
the door, he looked out «the back window of rhe ^ 
house, and saw a person on the ground. With two I 
or three ronnd him. The door w*s subsequently 1 
opened, and tho body placed in n room, wt i bândett» 1
winch the deponent procured for that purpose 
Y\ hile washing the body, a bnllet fell ont from the f 
left arm. A person who styled himself Captain '
Mavne’s servant. toM deponent that deceased was 
. Tajor YVarde. aud two of the other gentlemen were 
Capture May ne and l>r. Knox, all ot'ff.e Royal Re- 
rireent, that he did not know who the other parries 1 
Were, thought the gentleman who shot .Major Ward# ’
Wd near the lla> market, and that his name was 
Swerm-y. They all appeared Very sorry at what 
had occurred. і

- ■> . ^ —A Coroner's inquest was held у ester- '
1 wrton, Lsqnire, Bar- day on the body of Captain Harrison, of the bark ,

t emp^t ntenel^ tK " ■, b»d been for eome time pm in e de.pond.nl «Me of
’ '’""TT”*- „ ,, etribmeMo, il « ». Ihonpht, to revero toere.

R^. '•'3а'™’ A«bny Boiler, fchrch bp bed rerenfly ennunrd. On ■tWdwtoy'
^'iii it,, і .'і n rr in . n ir (the Cebd,into being than « litile Ьоїо» ЯТІ the

ГО'ЙГ mm?'" , «** «" -ТРППППІІУ When nUolte-ri-d of

tiep«M Stephen "tiemoy СеМмгее» Gw*, j нГгі’.^^ге'.ь’гам'^гі^’^евЇ' 1‘!""

CiiTEtiKC, May SStli.—The‘21th of May. Ї63Я. the 
firat anniversary of the rtatahlay of /1er Majesty 
tlmren Victoria, since jrer яссс.чзіои to tlm throne, 
bus been celebrated in tiUeliec, all hough from the 
unfavourable atalfl of the weather, much of trial. 
which would tithelwise hate attended tho occasion 
wfls shorn hll". It liad heetl inteiiHed that the fro 
should pantile mi the plains of Ahrahum, but 
threMoniiig aspect the weather preiumtrd tide ptifftf- 
ing caused the ailbetitlitimt of the Esphiuade for the 
former place as the scelio of Ojierntioha. According
ly at about half-past eleven o'clock the Grenadier 
Guards, from lire Jesuits' Barracks, tlm Coldstream 
from the Citadel, with tile Artillery from their har- 
nreks. marched to the Esplanade ntul took thtiir posi
tion in the following order : the Ground» r Guards. 
extiUidiiig from the St. John's Bastion (beyond St. 
Jonhs Gate) to tlm corner forming tire junction be
tween the Vrsitline Bastion and the St. Jul 
tain $ tire Artillery 
Bastion, ІН which
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AMERICAN OUTRAGE.
A' British Steam Boat taken forcible possession of. 

and totally destroyed by American suhjicls—It ap
pears that tire British steamer “ Sir Robert Peel, 
while lying on the river St. Lawrence, about aovoti 
miles from French Creek, near Clayton, wns board
ed by an armed body of American nuojicte, taken pos
session of, set oil fir», and entirely consumed oil the 

new Governor Ge- 
\\Mjortünately an early proof of 

sympathy immediately on his arrival at 
and we hope that he will cause such nh 

is outraaeotis affair, as will af-

stand,

Dent
etta. th 
of Rich 
invent! 
died ot 
after « 
ship wi 
qiiimtlj

ii llie parues 
fell doWQ,

case is so had. eo flagrant, so wicked, so outrageous, 
so insulting, to tire Legislative Council, the Coun
try, end Great Britain ; that the Council cannot 
avoid taking notice of it. They uniat noii-concur 
the res3ttTtmH--nf appropriation Ibr the service, 
when it comes tip to them, come when it mhy, amt 
in what shape it may ; tiniest thev would wish to be 
thought craven and recreant by the whole province.

NO YANKEE.
Nercpi* Road, June 4.

evening of the tiDth lilt. Util
neral Earl Durham.
American 
Quebec ;

rOSOPlIlCAL ESSAYS-No. 1
ft Wt Jall lire 
: tnenf'-c 

There is nothing which affords a more agreeable 
pleasure to the mind of age, than the recollections 
of early yottth. In this bright season when hope is 
young and anticipation lively, we spend, for the 
most part, the happiest period of life.

Before setting out on my travels upon the Conti
nent, in my twentieth year, it occurred to me to 
visit an old gentleman m tire neighbourhood, who 
had no small reputation for wisdom. I found tire 
bid man accessible and communicative ; Ire entered 
easily into conversation, and seemed happy in hav
ing some one to lis'teti to him. “ In mv early youth” 
■aid the philosopher, " I entertained the most ro- 

eas of the future. The visions of tittr fan
cy were vivid in tho extreme ; and I pursued 
course which my warm imagination pointed out ns 
the road to fame, with all tire ardour of youth. My 
ambition was of that lofty bearing which prompted 
tne to become'uyful to my country. I stood alone, 
however, in the world, without connexions or hope 
of patronage ; I saw that I must be the architect of 
hw own fortune, and 1 felt proud in tire anticipation 
or raising a superstructure which should attract ad
miration. I began by studying myself and forming 
my plan of life. I soon determined to pursue that 
course ill which every thing great and valuable in 
hpman nature has its due weight and influence.— 
Nothing cart exceed the enthusiasm with which I 
read, (n the..works of Rhetoricians, tire description 
of thoWfcreat and various talents—those nohle and 
manly virtues—those high and commanding qi 
lies—with which nature must have endowed

upon hoot milch more than upon enjoy 
hesterfleld. Intel

oardhid KÏford tire iu a lastin

Steamer Gazelé.*.—We regret to state that this 
We stated

litirnl rc 
employ

interns

Lahore 
fromiei 
«US to t

fine steamer is a total loss 
that the steamer Nova Scotia and other means were 
immediately employed ill the hope of raising her, 
but unfortunately returned without accomplishing 
their object or of being able to discover where tire 
Gazelle wne.—Other means «це still being employed, 
and we hope will eventually succeed in obtaining 
her, so that lire machinery may be secured for tile 
ftiture use of her enterprising ow

in our last,

33tills» Xrhm.

elbro theLondon. April 30.
Tho funds remain steady, with but little variatitm 

Consols were U31-2 to 5-9 Indiain the quotations 
Stock 270 1-2 to 11-2; Exchequer-bills, 07a. to 09s.; 
India Bonds 78s. premium.

Tlie settlement of the account in tho foreign 
market went off smoothly.

A good deal was doing in shares, but prices un
derwent little variation.

The Brussels nod German papers received this 
morning arc tilled with sad accounts of the coldness 
and lateness of the spring oh tire Continent. April 
wears the appearance m February in Germany. 
The fruit has greatly injured tire early fruit tree's. 

May 1.—The Paris papers of April 29;h have 
lied ns by lire usual express. Th 

■re more than ordinarily interesting.
We mentioned yesterday in our summary of tire 

Paris news of Saturday, that the editor of LV Katio- 
паї was on that day on trial before tiro Conrd 
Assizes on three charges, growing 
published in that paper on Monda 
we noticed at the time. T

і ml і
Tire

tier. anthori
Ireland

Lorii 
been n 
was in 
■event1

future. The visions ofliiantic ideas of
At the late Banquet given by tire Goldsmith's 

Company to eminent Conservatives, Sir Robert 
Pef.I. remarked on bis health being drunk, “ that 

mg the company present Ire Saw the church re
presented by tire Archbishop of Canterbury, tire 
army by tire Duke of Wellington, the navy by Sir 
George Cocltbiirn, the judgos by Sir Nicholas Tin- 
rial. tire bar by Sir Edward Stigdbh, the medical 
profession by Sir Henry Halford and Sir Astly 
Cooper, and the hi ore,an tile interests hy Mr. Har
man. the oldest merchant in tire city of London,”— 
concluded his short speech of thanks with the fol
lowing emphatic sentence :—“ It is not for lire to 
give an bpiniyjtwith reference to the maimer in 
which tire RovenimëitTôflIiis country is carried oh. 
But tlfls I know, that mvself and the friends to whom 
tho prime warden has alluded (Lord Stanley and 
Sir J as. Graham), with the aea'iBtancc of the House 
of Lords, are " strolie enough to prevent ally mis- 
“ chievous legislation from being carried into effect."

has been 
In tire appear That It 

ney-Gi

Sirlei. contents
Fstimn 
■nh ol 
mate»! 
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out of an виісі» 
y last, and which 

hose chargea were—
1 An offence against a Prince of the Royal Famind of him who would take the lead in the Coun

cil* of his Country. 1 regarded those descriptions 
as a mirror held up to the soul, and 1 did not for a 
moment doubt as to the identity of the image which 
t saw reflected. I was not nnconacious, I 
of the great labour—the years of toil and 
which would he necessary to bring lo perfection 
talents of the first order > but this reflection, far from 
•bating my ambition, increased its ardour. The 
first ten years I determined to devote to study and 
the acquiring of a profession ; and during that pe
riod to seclude myself from the world. In choosing
• profession, I selected that which would at once 
make me a public man—which would afford the 
finest fieM for talent and real nient—and in which

would depend almost entirely upon my own 
exettions ; I determined to enter tlie Temple and 
•tody for the Bar. The moment in which I had 
matured my plane—when all lay 
» ici pa tio ns—was the happiest of my life. My lively 
Imagination traced the outline of my frttnrc career, 
and painted it in glowing colours. At the Bar, I 
fancied myself ‘ «peaking with th» tongue of Tullv. 
and arguing with the teaming of Coke"'; with such
• reputation for talent, integrity and eloquence, at
abonhJ place me among the first of my profession. 
In the Senate I was standing pre-eminently supe
rior ; “ familiarly expressing gigantic sentiments 
and instinctive Wisdom." Some fmore poet. I fan
cied would be proud to associate my name with hi» 
immortal verse : *

" O. let me hail thee on some glorions day. 
When to the listening Senate, ardent, crowd 

•• Britannia's worn to hear her pleaded cans».
" Then dressed hy thee, more amiably fair, 
ft Troth the soft robe rtf mdd per«na«ion wears : 
** Thou to ament mg reason pivert again 
" Her own enlightened thoughts ; called from 

the heart,
*• Hie obedient passions on thy voice attend і 
M Aud e'en reluctant party feels awhile 

j * Thy gracions power ; as through the varied

2. A provocation to disobey tire laws ; and
3. Art appeal to tho army.’ tending to lead lo a 

breach ol discipline and to revolt, •• but not followed 
by any effect.*'

So far ee it is possible for a foreigner to decide 
upon this matter, the case against the accused ap
peared clear and conclusive. The jury, however, 
thought otherwise, and brought in a verdict of ac-

This defeat of tho Government, for which few 
were prepared, seems to have produced a consider
able sensation in Paris.

The Nereide frigate had arrived at Вгеи from 
Port an Prince, after a passage of 36 days, bringing 
the funds whore with to make the first paynent of 
the annuity agreed upon in the treaty ol*tlie 12th of 
February laat.

The Ihario di Boma. quoted by a French paper, 
elates that the quarrel of the Prussian 
with the Catholic clergy was producing much noise 
at the Papal Von it.

The French 3 per Cents were done at Tartoni’* 
on Sunday at 80ft to 87 1-iic (for the end of May.)

StUlA.—T1»e Carlsrohe Gazette of the 25th in#, 
publishes accounts from Smyrna of the 2d. announ
cing that Ibrahim Pasha arrived at Aleppo on the 
23d of March, after entrusting to Soliman |Rey tlie 
command of the army opposed to the Syriar insur
gents. The latter were said to have advanced With
in two league# of Ігіттечспе, and to have ginned a 
second victory over th,e Egyptiens. The inhabitants 
of that city, on hearing of the successor the Druses, 
revolted hnt the ren.-ain* of the conquered army, hav
ing forced their entrai 
m potting down ihe 
after their victory, intrenched themselves m a strong 
position near Ilanzeu, from whence they menaced 
Homs and Damascus.

SPAIN.
Madrid journals and private letters fo the 21*

The SteBtier New Esgla.ii>. Ym her passage 
from Boston to Gardner, was rim foul of by foe schr. 
Curlew, oil the 3lst ult. at about one o'clock in the 
morning, when tire passengers were mostly all 
nslvep. and had her tmw Move so badly that she 
•utile in 10 inimités—The passengers were trans
ferred to lire Curlew in safety, except one,{who was 
unfortunately crushed to death between the Vessels 
in exempting to got ort board tire schooner.

From the Albany Argus.
FROM THE NORTHERN FRONTIER. 

DARING outrage.
An express from Watertown reached this city 

yesterday afternoon, bringing despatches to Gov. 
M.ircy, from tire District Attorney, Marshal. &c. at 
that place ; by which we regret to leant that a most 
extraordinary outrage was committed within the 
American waters, early on Thursday morning 
British steamboat Pit Robert Peel, lying to 
seven miles from French Creek, on the River St. 
Lawrence, Was forcibly seized by a body of armed 
mrn. supposed to be Canadian refugees, «et on fire, 
and entirely coninnred.

The subjoined extracts frpm die letters to the Ex- 
! afrod all the information yet received 

ing the affair. We trout, that by the prompt 
action rtf the civil authorities, «tided by the military, 
all further aggression or apprehended retaliation 
may be prevented ; and that the perpetrators of the 
outrage may be discovered and brought to merited 
pnnishment.

Guv. Marey, con—iving the ctfeumwawcre rorh 
require the immediate interposition of die 
authorities, left town soon after the arrival of 

the express, in ihe evening cars for Utica, and thence, 
hy relaye of horns, 10 Watertown.

From George C. Sherman, Dirtpet AtWrrey.
WaiWrows, May 30, t@fi. 

To His Excellency, Wen. I„. Mercy.
Dear Sir,—I have this moment received by ex- 

prem, from H. Dav*, Esq. Carton Hoe— Officer

however
exertion

us revenu 
relative or General of British North ; 

of Durham, family and suite 
Tlio streets and wharves were immediately crow

ded with the inhabitants in tho expectation of His 
Excellency’s landing. Finally, it was understood, 
that he would not land till this day at two o’clock. 
At one o'clock tiro Whole of the inhabitant* of the 
City and Suburb* seemed to be collecting 
Lower-Town, but on learning that to-mmro 
o’clock wa* fixed ft»r the landing of His Exi 
the crowd dispersed 

The following, we believe, is a correct list of the 
passengers in the Hastings :—

Earl and Countess of Durham,—and family : Mr. 
and Mr*. Ellice, Miss Balfour : Mr. Charles Bullet 
-r-Chief Secretary : Mr. Turton.—Local Adviser.

Tim Hon. E. P. Bonverie : Mr. Arthur ІГпНег : 
Mr. Bnshe: Hon. Frederick Villiers: Capt. Pon- 
sonhy : C. A. Dillon. Esquire : Frederick C 
dish. Esq : Sir John Dorait. Attaches.

Hi* Excellency tho Governor General has bSbo 
pleased to make the following appointent» ■ 
Quchrc Official Gazette.

To be Secretaries to tlie General Government : 
Charles Bailer, Esquire, Member of the Im

perial Parliament of Aureal Britaib and Ireland
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'Wet two 
celle псу,proceeding

free Farouritisrn and Yankee Jobbing, they 
lutely non-concur ever)' resolution, fbr providing 
fo^wrvice*. performed on tlie address ol" the A*- 

i semhly alone. It is impossible to say. that the time 
j did*not permit a reference to the Council, for their 
efnemretire ; because the resolution for placing at 
the Governor's disposal £10,000 to repel Yankee 
sympathy, was passed subsequent to that which I 
wish to invite attention, and, as all ought to have 
been, was —nt np fbr concurrence.

À* 1 before stated. Mr. Panclow, at the close of 
the session, carried a resolution, for altering the 
provision* of the Great Road Law, and throw ing 
away £3(1), in taking down a bndge. which can 
easily be repaired, and when repaired will Jart for 
many years, 'and building another with * sufficient 
draw in it to commode a МіИ Company ; which 
then was a Yankee company, but naturalized on the 
8m nh. The Assembly did not consider this en-

Me*before me in an
rhGovci riment

ÜîS^The
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Dx.to
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S« additirt
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mgaei 
•and p 
bountyTree into the place, succeeded

The lliomas Edward 
rister at Law.

constitnrional illegal act, a
t/ieir sympathy for Y’ankeet : but on motion of Mr 
Fisher, on May 7th. passed the following Résolu 
tion. See Journals p 218.“ о* wetiftfi of Mr. яннрінцвнннннццринні
" ягаІДе to ascertain the practicability, and probable 'oh. inclusive have reached us by express.
“ expence, of improving the navigation of the river The Marquis of Miraflores. and not the Duke of 
“ St. John, in order to its being navigated by steam, Ossuna, as stated in the Paris papers, had been ap 
“ ( tbè Assembly must have forgotten, mat they pointed Extraordinary Ambassador of Spam to at 
'• pa— і a gram of £100, to Mr. Whitney, for hav- tend the coronation of Her Majesty Unr>rs Victoria

as to 
State a On І
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John І

Fisher Whereas « is de
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•Of eloquence, now emoeth, now quick, now
eWert
Iherifi* Trefoond end clear, yen roll the серіє** flood ” 
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At the time the Hacehors* left Bermuda Sir 
Charles Paget, in command on the American and 
West India étalions, had his flag on hoard the fe- 

, tat, awaiting the arrival of the Cornwafhs from Ha- 
Kfirt to Convey him to Quebec.

The Katehorst leaves to-day for Gaspe, to protect
тФІшш.

Horse for safe.
À BAY Horse, six years old, 

Ü. peHcctlykind either under 
the saddle or in harness, and 
warranted sound. Enquire at 

/une 8.

CARD.
ЖЖ7М. H. WENTWORTH takes pleasure in 

▼ ▼ stating, that bis Picture representing the 
Fire in the City of Stint John, January 14,1837, 
baa been so liberally patronized an to warrant the 
Contemplated Engraving, and for the object of its 
completion it has been directed1 to one of the first 

H*# f||C É/SëttéW* Artiste in the city of Boston ; that agreeably to the

mms&mssxs ESŸESB5EEH5 
;?f ft-SScS -cr-sr-BS!::attention of the Lodiw, by whom she has been so viz; w # Avzar, Prince VVm. street ; W. Ret- 

Я *olr>*» Market square ; and G. Вг.агся, King street.
_ШГНП ---------------- where names will bo thankfully received at the ori-

ЦГЙШ 0002)8* g'nal proposed price of ÿ2 for each Engraving, not

brow**,, .y.'ft' f«r A-ln«,y. ‘h. e0l.,r,ip,i„n book. mil bo deed.
j,«m London, hsSffh>/ reff'»"/ l ..ncj and do- ш „( л„ ,.|М,11ГМ „у, іЬе„ к аЛїапсеи
*“*» "<”*■ “/«Я»»-- to ton ,numbers, »iz: for Xtoh ,

ff> EACH, Bine, and Bfown Superfine Broad coloured £3. for do. Colgured £4—a rule which will 
Л> CLOTHS ; plain and ribbed Buckskins : govern him in all cases, and will m>t be deviated 
plain and striped Cassi meres, Kersey's, Cassinett* from. 1st June. 1

to visit his relatives in that city, were he was seized and Sattinetis ; Cotton Warps and iledtick* ; white і _ —r— — ——
with the yellow fever, and in a few days fell a victim ami rod Flannels, Welth do ; /Ішачці d whitney AO liflf
to that fatal disease. Blanket*; plain and1 printed Mole skim ; white *»« Andpossession g'uen immediately—

At St. George, Charlotte County, on Tuesday the grey Cottons : regatta shirt* and shirtings ; cheek'd A BARN i.i
Ifith May. George Milter, intortt son of Mr. Stephen and strip'd shirting Cottons ; a large assortment of _/V for storing I lay or Lumber, or for keeping

printed Calicoes and Muslins ; Ш. jaconet and Horses; with a good well of water. For pariicu-
swiss mull Muslins ; bishopj LawН Ш luniution hr* to the *ШгіШ 
Cambrick'a, French ditto ; rich Dhallia Dresses, jm,e / JOSEPH WFTMORE
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin ami Lace---------- -ferrïT-j—r— ,v ~Г ~-------------
Collar*, ditto Cap.*«, Tamboured ditto ; sowed mm- BUILDING LO Г8,

«<■> W»ck НотЬміМ, ; l-«rn,,k c oal I allorW VV»:«m bo»e* of (he City an,f iL "to, of
і »«tofW wS Alton» ghwrjil. P »m pr,„. lhe Оггмгміоп. now весіїрміі i.y Jlton.sn *««,. 

tod ond emltoWd CnmnCnp, ditto . <fo. Hand. „. ,u f,„, th, Hi,„. Lite, ,ddr„«d », the 
kerrhrof.i riant and tiled centre «l.awle ond Hand- Sitecnberroef Infini the Office of Mr B.Tiltoo, 
korehtef.; a,Ik. do. ; Tl.thet Wool and Wnrat.d do; „,|| moot will, early altentran. 
black anld white lace Veils ; black, white and green дд-,,, WILLIAM
Blond ditto; blond ganze scarfs and Handkerchiefs, '— - ----- ----------
blond lace Quillings and Edging* ; black, white А (яОТЄГШПЄІІІ Contracts, 
coloured *.lk lace Gloves and Mitt*; black, while EflENDERS will be recerved by the Deputy 
and colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Glove, in great va- X Coma,maty General at hip Office in Halifax 
riety; men* black, white and colored, assorted; 0nt.l noon on Thursday the 2lat June, from регіоне 
black and white l*«o Cotton Появ, black, white and disposed to enter info Contract with Hut Dopartmen: 
painted ditto ; black, worsted and lamb * wool, do ; for ff,e Ertdioii of Barrack Buddings 
black, white and printed do ; Men * grey girted of Wend) at Saint John awl at EnAericton,
lambs wool, and worsted Hose ; tant) в worsted, New-Brunswick, according to Plan* and tinecificati- 
Hmb's wool, and cotton ball Hose; l?oy *, ditto ; 0n* to be seen al the Royal Engineer Office at St. 
silk. India Robber and Worsted Brace* ; Irish Li jf,}m and Halifai. The Building* to be competed 

black prunella Boot* a»d Shoes ; ofl before the 30th September next 
Kid shoes; black and while satin, do. ; Children * The Tenders, which must he, in Duplicate, to 
shoes; men's Beaver Mats; rice,straw. Dunstable, gtitethe gross amount in Sterling money for the 
Devon and fancy Bonnets ; в large assortment of Building, at Ht. John, and also for those at Freder- 
Combs, Beeds and Jewellery. ictoh, and to be accompanied by a letter from two

The above with other articles too tedious to enu- respoi;«:Me persons addressed чи the Deputy C'rtto- 
merate will lie sold at the very lowest tnafket prices тіяяягу General, engaging to become bound with 
for rash otily. MS. BOWLS. the party tendering, for the performance of the Con

st. Joint, June 8,1838. ^ tract.
miZL " Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on the
* ® °ОашаПг Lord.- of the Treasury, at 30 days' sight, at the rate

and Anchors of all sizes : ofiNOOfor every £101 10s. due on the Contract.
In store— Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, (

Halifax, 21st May. 1836. f 
No. K.—Tender* may be made se pars tidy for the 

Buildings at each of the above places, end ally fur
ther particulars can be had on application at this 
Office, or to Assistant Commissary General 

at hie Office, St. John, NeW-Brti

risen. Mr. George Eagles’, to Miss Barbara Julia 
Ann Clark, both of the Parish of Portland.

Oh the 20th nit., by the same, Mr. Christopher 
Elliott, to Miss M:iry Wilson.

At the Bering House, near Calai*. (Me.) by T. 
Ellison, F q., Mr. David York, of St. John. It. B. 
to Mia* EliZa Bmler, eldest daughter of Mr. Ed
ward Butler, of Baring. .

At Woodstock.-on the 23th nit, by the Rdf. N. 
Ь. Lee Sleet, Mr. Robert A. Hay, to Miss-Jatte 
McKeene, both of that place.
1 ritbtt. =

On Sunday evening last, 1/thr, relict of tho late 
Samuel Greenwood Esq., of Halifax, N. 3. aged 
6& years.

At London, Ü. C.' Richard Richardson, Esq. 
Agent of the Bank yt Upper Canada.

At Ht. Jago de Cuba, on flte 3ti April last, tff. An- 
tomarehi, whose name is connected with the late 
days of the Emperor Napoleon. Dr. A. having been 
his Physician at the Island of St Helena.—After 
displaying hi* great medical skill in New Orleans, 
by gratuitous devotion to the sufferers, Vt. A. travel
led through Mexico, and was on his way to the 
Ùttitfd State*, when he stopped at St /agode Cuba

; yfirMVICTORIA HOUSE.ted by those who knew him. He he* â mi- 
family at present residing et null.—( Тлі*- 1

'ÎHB Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that be will e» 
Monday the 21st matant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Corbett 
& Trextowary, a large and varied asssortrnent of GOODS,

tent:
General,
ftbeiro.

•thing of 
rrespürt-

the Chronicle Office.

nd.
—.4*0*0 WHICH are тле roi.Lowr.vo

Fiйив
Plain and Figured SATTENS ;
Mudirt de Laine DRESSES ;
Plain and Fancy Challv DRESSES ; 
tendon Printed MCSLfNS and CAMBRICS 
BfzNN ETH in great variety ;
French and Edinburgh SffAWLS, in great 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for СсиЬ, he 

is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.
N. B.—No Goods will be alUnted to leave the Establishment icithtn/f being paid far.

St. John, 18th Mnv, 1838.

ery extensi ve assortment of HOSIERY and 
GLOVES, Bonoet and Cap RlBBO.Vg:

! Dish LINEN8, CAMBRICS, and LXWNsS, 
Every description of LAC E GOODS ;
A very extensive assortment of C LOTUS, Fanny 

1 Vesting*, and Trowser Htoff* ;
b Case* London HATS, of the most fashionable

A v
Fat moctw, April 29.

W# toy longer entertain a hope of the Briseis 
which sailed hence for Halifax on t!ie Oth of Jannary. 
She moat have been lo-t on her outward passage 
With all her officer* and crew—я skilful, brave and 
gallant Itond. The relation* and friend* of all on 
board her are sunk in the deepest gnot Widow* 
4lKf fatherless children bewail the fate of husband* 
and parents, and great di*tre** prevails in nnny 
familie*. In nil such cases of wreck we think the 
Admiralty bound to m:dte some allowance to those 
who were dependent on the risk of th-; sea in sliip« 
Which are generally condemned as unfit for the ser
vice m which they are employed.

Count Lowenstein, chosen to represent the King 
of Bavaria at the Coronation of her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, has declined (lie appointment.

Prince do Lieven i* expected to arrive in England 
at the Clow of next month, in the suit of his Imperial 
Highness the Grand Doke Alexander of Rossis, 
who iw How at Berlin.
ThoHdnrMr*. Chspple Norton has recovered from 
her illness, and accompanied by her uncle. Mr. 
Chsrlee Brinsley Sheridan, wa* «mono the fathion- 

ylble equestrians in Regent’s Park on Monday after-

Mr*. Baring, the lady of Mr. Francis Baring. Se
cretary of the Treasury, died at he/ residence in 

re Square, on the 23d.
J2th Lancers Wiff, it i* nnderafood. he broirght 
df Brighton Ю London, to assist in the coro
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WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

А «її Oars.SHOE STORE.
A QUANTITY tif АЗІЇ OARS, efibe,ery Ьмі il quality, from 10 to 1C feet, for sale eery cheap.

L. Ь THOMSON,

<Fashionable Boots Ac Shorn,
f flHF, subscribers have received per ship f '.dtrarA 
X Thorne, from Liverpool, part of tbuir Spring 

Supply of Ladies and Gent"* Fashionable Boo;* and 
S’jor.s. amongst which are :

Ladie* ben Mack Prnnolla Adelaide Boots;
Ladu-s second quality and low priced do;
Ditto tost Fru'rie'la Boots, galoshed;
Ditto colonred ditto and Valencia Boot* ;
Ditto superior I ranch and English kid slippers, 

newest style;
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Dirt» do. Prunella slipper* and walking shoe* ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slipper*:
Ditto Ruaem Kid slipper» and Walking shoe* ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misse*' French English, and Russia kid slippers. 
Ditto Prunella, Rassis kid and seal ties ;
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children * Boots aqd shoes of every descr.piion 

and quality ;
Youths' and boys boot* and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gem'» host Drus* and Dancing Pumps;
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dretennd walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's <islushoS and clogs ;
Wouion’s lin'd Web slipper* ; Men's do. do ; 
Women'* strong leather Boot* and shoes ;
Girl*' tfttd hoys'

A large lot of very low priced shoes, for men, wo
men, boys and children.

L. <fc S. K. FOSTER.

Waterloo street, suitable
Smith Market H'harf.May A

Prince William Street.
NEW GOODS.

Carman, aged 1 year and fi month*; on Monday the 
21st. Emily Sarah, eldest daughter of trie same, aged 
fi year* amf 3 month* ; on Monday last, the 2^Jth, 
Ann Maria only remaining child of tho same,
3 years and 2 month*. Thu*, h> the short spac.i of 
L'y day*, have these bereaved parents been stricken 
by the hand of an irmcrntible but all-wise Providence.

Iate Msjor 
dock, the 
residence 
and Bon
de Mar*.
old bury- 
tO Which

ree Re-. f 
rrmoet Шк,
’hther^ÇT
•f hot «(Кгу
Г the thhu- 
procession

•*aged
The snh*eriberjbegs leave to inform hi* Frieods and 

the Public in general, that he has received per 
■hips Clyde, Edward Thorne,- and tf'ard, part of 
hi* Spring supply of Goods, consisting of 

T>OXE3 Mould and Dipt Csndle* ; Liverpool 
IJ soap ; bags Porter and Ginger beer Cork* and 
Bungs ; bags spikes ; keg* Nails ; Patent counter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mill* : Fkmch . 
do. ; box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel fire irons, 
square mouth shovels; spades; Patent Powder -,r 
Flasks : Tin'd Iron sauce Pans ; Brass Wire and 
Hair sieves ; trunk Lock* and Handles ; Italian 
Irons ; chest Locks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard, 
till and pad Locks ; steel chains ; Dog collars ; Heel 
and toe Iron shoe nail*; copper do. do. ; shoe 
ver'a Lasting tack* : Iron and brass candlesticks ; 
Iron and brass wood screws: small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coït Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ;

thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion caps ; 
Fancy tea frays: bread baskets; large Britannia 
metal tea and coffee pot# -, Plated Liquor Frame* ;

■ I ditto cruet ditto, 6 bottles ; ditto"5 ditto ; German sil- 
ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto ; do. do. Table 
spoons ; do. Tea ditto : do. Fish Knives : do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto ; do. Knife rests : Fnn'-v 
bronz.ed card rack* ; do. do. tapers ; do. do. candle- 1 
sticks ; do Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair, hat. nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, 
pinto, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and’lur 
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and soitnre market Baskets : reticules, plate, 
and clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Print* 
Work boxes : tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory han
dled table and'desscrt Knives and Porks : do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and folks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks ; Imtier's knives ; cards of single 
and douille bladed Pen Knives : cards scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish- 
intf рп«’Є.

Тії ree quire foolscap Journal, Ledger, and rash 
Bucks; l'ive quire ditto ditto ; Une quire book* ; 
memorandum do. і ream* Foolscap Paper: bluo 
nhd yellow Pot and Post-do. : red. black, and ftiiey 
sealing wax ; best Quills ; 50 boxes window Glti*. 

Pine Apple (
Which with a large assortment of superfine firord 

great variety of other Goods, he 
cash of approved paper, at blast

%
sium.vu 1.1 ht.

Font or fir. Joir*. arrived, May 30, Sehr. Sarah 
Jane. Lnmy, Portland, 4—W. Vanghan, flour 
A stave*.

3d. *ehr. Mary Elizabeth, Va I
C. M'Lnuehlan, assorted Car 

BrigJohn MCiiIltim, Baker,
À Rannoy, assorted cargo. /.

4th, brig La Plata Perkin, Jamaica, Crnokshank A 
Walker, rnm. logwood, Ac.

Ship John George, Story. Now-York, 9—R. Ran
kin A Co. ballast.

Schr. Lazy. Ross, Quebec, 2Л,—assorted cargo 
Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, 4—engnt, pork. Ac. 
Bfiç.intirro Rosewny, Muinlahd, tit. Kitts, 14—9.

Gould, rnm, molasses, Ac.
5th, sehr. Augustin Lord, Haley, Philadelphia, 20—

D. A P. lfatficld, flour. Ac.
Gilt, Augustus, Morrel, Philadelphia, order, flour. 
Isabella Anna, Green, New York, 7--D. A P. 

field, assorted cargo.
Trial, Robinson, P. E Island, 22—W. M'Kay,

A shingles.
Brig Harmony, Baillm, Porta ferry,35—R. Rankin 

A Co. potatoes, and passenger*.
7lh, ship Woodman, Andrews, Liverpool,

Barlow A Hon», coal, nmLucrchandize.
H. M. Ship Talavera, 74, ifklifax, with 1 Compa

nies of tho 11 tli Regiment.
8th. Eagle, Stephenson, London, 3G—Owens A 

Dtmcull, merchandize.

New York. 9- 

don, ^—Street
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have cold 
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PjON

yrhe Do Ire of Norfolk, a* P.arl Marshal of England 
its issued the customary letter*, tinder fW$ sign 
manuel, requiring the attendance of the peer* and 
pesresaesat the approaching Coronation. The te- 
prssemative peers of Ireland are also qualified to 
Sttend.

Mr. OTntttrtfl has been eipollnd the Grand Ma 
Senic Lodge of Ireland, atul ah Official notice of the 
Same bts been sent to every I/>dge in the kingdom.

( Kilkenny Modernlnt.)
The rumonred msrrisge betwoen the richest ІІЛІГ- 

estin the kinrrddinond the grandson of a noble duke 
Is Said to he off. By the m*rri.ige-*'itlemehl of the 
noble family of II — I. *11 fiio h.»y* must he 
brought Up and educated Roman Catholic*—Morn
ing Hitald.

A thittimotiiol alliance is talked of in the fashion- 
able world between Viscount P ■ ч and the
Dowager Countes* ofC---------r. Her ladyship has
been a widow about ten months, and hat one un 
tntirried daughter.

Col. Henry Bentick, of the Coldstream- Guards, 
Military Secretary to Major GeU. Sir. Alexander 
Woodford. Gov. of Gibraltar, lies arrived at Nerpt’s 
Hotel, Clifford street, with despatches from hi* ex 
ЛеІІвпсу fur Lord Glenrig.

Lord Ward will be introduced to the House of 
Lords, and will toko (lie necessary oaths and his seat 
previous to leaving England fur the Continent.
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May 18. King street.
liANCHtiSTElt

Wholesale Wi30-F.
6t Ottetl-

ÇJHAIN CABLES

1, 1 1-й, 114 «tld 1 3-8 Chain Cables--secondhand 
June 8y___________ JOHN ROBERT,SUN.

Par Sate by the Sttbsrribirn,
TlÜNCHEONS Molasse* ; 19 C«sos 

ZtZk -1- Port Wine; 20 Cheats Hue Cotiro 
TEA і 40 Bhls.TAU; 100 Kegs No. J WHITE 
LEAII ; 50 KegS Green Paint ; 50 K-gsYellow do. ;
50 Kegs Black do.; 3000 Bushels Liverpool SALT 
2000 do.Coarse Haiti 2 Tons Uakttm: 2 Cask-; 
raw Linseed OIL? a few lings of best live geese 
FeAtntas.

Bbls. Flour ; Bbls. Corn Meal ; 7 и 9 8 и 1010 и 12 
Window Glass.

8th June, 1838. _______ _______________

choice HciniiTng іііоіямев. j,
LANVmt Tins DAY, C")AU,fsfo‘i:'!e“‘»"}!. ЙАТв Bom”:

Ex the Brig Roaoway, from 8t. Kitts : BROAD CLOTHS, Petershams. Flannels, Vest-
t nn TltTNCHEONS of Prime Quality iug*. White and Gray Cotton». Manchester Small 
JLUU і- МОІЛЯНЕЯ. for sale low by Wares; Curdaje, Chains ami Anchors. Lerhm 

Juhe8. JOHN V. THURGAR. Ware, Iron, Paints, Nails Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Cutlery, Jewellery, Ac. Ac. Ac.

ri * XVaftkd to PunctiAsx.—A Vr.HSF.L 
of 140 to 150 Tone, full built j—And to 
Châtier for the West Indie*, n Vmsec 

r,ra^ff r» carry 100 to 150 M. feet LUMBER; 
or two that would take nhuitt that quantity.

1st June. 1838. WllLLIAM M CANNON

toffee, Orttttges, Brooms. Ae.
Landing, ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston : 

/"lOEFEti, Oraxoks, Lkxons, Raisixs. Corn 
X.J Broome, Cocoa Paste, Salcratus. Ac. An.— 
For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

bt June. 1939, ___________ ___________
Tills intpil PitblhM—.___ „

Sold by D. M'Miu.ax, and the other Booksellers,
It 131*0 It T

IN.Spritttf importation.
The Subscriber has jun received per Mozambique.

from Ghsgnw, part of hie Spring Supply : among
which arc the following :

THALES Fancy'Browser Stuff* ; ditto fancy 
JL) printed CSttons, light and dark ; 

Mottselino do Laine Dresse* and 
Cambric ditto;

„ printed Chintz Dresses, fancy 
plain Ginghams;

„ Rien straw Bonnets, Regatta shirtings, stripes 
and Check* і

„ Cliinoal sbuvls A ftank'fs. Nonpareil shawls:
„ Damask cilk, Crape, Lama, and bordered 

Thibet Handkerchiefs :
„ Blond scarfs. Veils, and Gauze Handkerchiefs;
„ Sewnd, tambor'd, and fancy Collars, Victoria 

handkerchief* \ «
„ Corded Mitel in Cm vats'A printed Hhk'e. ;
„ Printed striped bool; and book Lappets, and 

white Muslins, Towelling :
„ Carpet shoes and Braces, Seotch, liolland and 

eilshar ShallootiB ;
Bales Grey Cottons. Ducks and Homespuns

», Green and scarlet Tartans,
„ No. u Л D Brown Canvas, 40 A 45 inch Oz- 

noburgh ;—with a variety of other Goods.
All of which Will be sold on liberal terms for ep- 

♦ proved pay.nettis.
John arcoNkf.y.

38*
Drivers,

CLEARED.
Ship Edward Reid, Wylie, Newry. timber A deals. 

Flora. Illlliter, Livcrimnl, deals.
St. Joint, Davidson, London, deals, A staves. 
Caledonia, Graham, London, timber.
Alan Kef. Tait, Greenock, timber.

Brig Mariner, Dryhan, Glasgow, timber.
Hibernia. Quinn, Wexford, timber.
Eliza,. Graves, BarlmdoCF, fish mid lumber. 

Schr Joseph Hamm, Coulileet, Philadelphia, plaster 
Ariel. Baimermntt, Philadelphia, plaster. 
Kingston, tilerrot, Biintry, deals.

Ship Alhiott. St New-York, spoke, May 8, lat. 40 
2d, long. Ul, btig Dunerara, front St. John for 
Dublin.

Barqiln Brothers, Poole, of thi* port, arrived at 
Charlotte Town, P. E. !.. outlie l8Ut Ultimo.

Arrived at Qiiobee, 1 ltli Mat, bniquo Glasgow-. 
Dmigtas. Liverpoolt 24th, Evergreen, Mor*n, do.; 
2fitlt. ship Ituby. Wescott. do.—Cleared, 17th, sch’r 
Martha, Boitlaiieer, fit. John ; 19th, Entered for 
loading, Judge Thomson, do.

Arrived at N ’W-York, 25th May, brig Augusta, 
IVeidoM, fit. Jtdin.

Arrived at Charleston. 17tli ultimo, ship St. An
drew, Leitcli, of llvi* port. IVotil Boston.

Brig Horatiit. Stewart, hence at Queber, 28tll 
ult. ; ship Lord John Russell. Young, at do. 24th.

H. M. Ship Pique, was to sail front Quebec for 
Portsmouth on the 28th lilt.

levy,
Sir Franct* Head (late lieiltemmt-giivetrtnr of 

VpMr Canada) arrived in town un Wednesday, Sir 
f. traniacted business at the colunal office.

RuBia-
printed 

check and

itewick.

Hew Brunswick & Nova Scotia.
A MAP of tho Provinces of New Brunswick and 

xjL Nova Scotia, describing all.the new Settle
ments, Townships, Ac, including also the Inlands 
of Cape Breton and Prince Edward, by Jns. Wyld, 
Geographer to His liite Majesty.—sold br 

Prince 4Vm.-st.*June F* W. L, AVERY.

to/’man.
fiir Francis Burdett and Mr. Daniel O'Conrtol, 

left Liverpool for Birmingham, in the same train 
du Wednesday morning «tliâlf-past elototi.*

The several foreign ambassadors appointed to 
•Iteti'i the coronation of the Queen of England are 
—Prince Poiitbottz. for Prussia : Prince Hchwart- 
teiiburg, for Austria ; Count Michael Wuronzoif. 
for Russia ; and tho Prince de Ligtte, for Belgium.

The Duke of Wellington will give в sumptuous 
banquet at Apeley lloiteo, mi Sunday, the Gtli of 

-—.May, to the Duke* of Newcastle and Biirfleitcb, the 
' Marquisee* of Salisbury nti Bute, Lord* Lytidlmrst 

Ellehboroitah, Ac. Ill* pm™ i« einoctod to return 
to town to day, from Strafiteldsaye. having fc 
*d to preside, a* Master of tho Trinity Ifou 
dinner at the London Tavern to morrow.

Death of Dnteaget Countess of Warwick.—Henri
etta. the Countess DdWfiger of Warwick, (dangler 
of Richard Vernon. Esq., by Lady Evelyn Gower, 
seventh daughter of Jtdin, the first Earl of Oilory.) 
died ott Friday last at her residence* in Brighton 
after ІМ illness of considerable duration' lier lady
ship was born in August, 1700, and was conse
quently In her 78th year.

Intelligence is said to have been received at the 
Board of Control and the India House, confirming 
the capture of Herat by the Persians, as reported A 
ànoM-tith^ since. The incredible number of two 
hundred ble^tofiMdilleyy-iatai^siild to have been 
employed in the siege, served byRnssiott officer* ; 
and what renders this occurrence of more particular 
Interest is the statement, that Immediately after 

* taking of Herat, the Persian arm? advanced into 
Lahore, which it need hot be mentioned, is on the 
frontier of our East India possession», and contigu
ous to the kingdom of Oude—Herald.

The " Morning Chronicle” «ni». *' Them i* no 
tnthority for the rumour of ІІеГ Majesty's visit to 
Ireland this year.”
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V, C. WADD1NGTON.

m ів he
otE;; Has received per ship Clyde., from Liverp 

IlegUtus, from London, a splendid assot 
DRY UUUDS, consisting of 

TS ICII Plain and Figured tiro de Naples, h'nrk 
It and coloured ін great variety ; plain A lig'd 
l*er»ians; hfark Bomhozinea; colored Satis? ; 4-4 
and G-.4 black Crapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS j rich l->enelt Gauze ditto ; black Loco 
Veils ; Gauze ditto : Gauze Handkerchiefs and
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1tPor l|uebçd,
FtlHE schooner LAZY, D. Rot*, 
JL Master, will sail for thé above 

Port in all thin week. Fur Freight or 
Passage apply to the Master on board 
or to

June в. hatch Ford a brothers.
Êx John HTCniluin, from London.
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Whole-

£.}'.rpool :

: Printed Zepliyr Squares; black Bandan- 
l*ck Miircelohaa : Civtit's colored fancy pocket 

ditto ; Ріаіц black and col d earsnet Ribbons : Rib
bon VYket ; leghorn Galloons ; rich Fill'd centre 

\ OF Nit LADIES* shawls; French cashmere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ;

soAAsnro school.
liflSH KIRK respectfully announces that she |ions> Muslin do.; Muslin Uubbinetts and Quillir.gv, 
JT.L will open School ott Monday the < til May. in colored Kid Gloves—ladies", gent's.-and children в ;
ДІшЛгіск.house owned lu| Mr». Ladies' Ідеє do. and Mitts : White and col'd cotton
main etreetmvu ^t-JohuN Church. ~TTôF~: 1 .цеп r^m Har'nttHlxgfd Merinos : Printed

School hours, from 9 o'clock till 3; on Saturdays, Cotton* nn'4 Muslins in pi-eât^wi»iji ■ Plain and 
from 9 till 12., ' checked French Gingliame ; Furniture Print»: grey

Drawing Class hours, from 4 Jill G o o.ock on a„d white cotton* ; l.ining cambrics ; rolled Jarco-
U ednesday*. and from 2 till 4 on Saturdays. ttetls : Book. mull, jaconet and checked Muelitis ;

Terms—Instruction on the Piano Forte and Or- 1-1r!iee' C0||arJl ; RP(] nnd White Flannels : regatta 
gan. £i: 10: Hinging £1 ; Drawing £2; French lifting»: Irish l.htons: Osnaburgs. Brown Hoi-- 

I per Quarter. lands. Diapers. Scotch Homespuns. Green Baize,
Term* for Boarding and Instruction, exclusive of Drugget», cotton Velvet». Fancy cantoon#.

Music. French and Drawing, £35 per annum ; it МгИскіі'П^ : Haitinett*—striped nnd’plain : cas?i-
pai.l in advance. £32:10. - Moy\. ^. checkd MoWhins ; BROAD CLOTHS, in
TT; t' , V A* - vr til-v V* black, blue, and olive :Tam-v Bockskina; Cottonbtlcsmn Extra perk nr l LOI h, bx ballt| Nendlos, Tape*, Bttttohi, Lafliei

E"»'»n Jrrtn London. Parasol*. Vmbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks.
Hile»ian Extra superfine Ft.ot-n дс д-г

(a superior article) for «ale low bv |onu Paire Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS and 
WHOM AS H XNFORD. SHOES

lfi ca*es Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashion*.

The above will be found to comprise a very gen
eral assortment, and will be sold for the smallest

May 4.1838. 
%J'A supply 

daily expected.
of London and Manchester Goods

A ТГП08. best Fine Palo GENEVA, 
^tVr JlX 18 lihds. superior Cognac Brandy. 
Now binding and will bo sold low if taken frotu theNEW UUUJJ8.V Wlurr.

Also, on conaignment : 3 casks superb LondonJoirpli Slimmer* * Co.
Have received by the late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool, their n«unl supply of well selected 
GOODS. Viz:

"Et ÎCtl silk Velvet; satin Turks: eatinetta; Du- 
JLt capes, tiro de Naples, coloured satins. ?are
licts. chintz and plain M tislins, Bombazines, crape», 
A«*rophane, merino». White and Grey buttons. 
Printed ditto. French nnd Scotch Uihgliama, checks. 
I.awn». Linens, handsome shawls nnd handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets : 
Lawn ah a pea ; silk, crape, and gauze Neckorehiul» 
ami aciiH*», Thread Ідеє», Net*. Edging* and Qitill- 
itigt, Blonde ditto : Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bon»; cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Huie : 
latuhawool ditto ; merino, chamois and lamhawm.l 
I’ndcr ahirta and Drawers; chamoi* skins ; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing Blanketing. Bed Tick*. 
Printe j Jeans for childreii'a Dresses : real Paris Kid 
and lace Glove* ; Gentlemen’* military buck. Paris 
kid nnd tan Driving Gloves; Fancy Drills and plain 
Moleskin?, Velveteen*, Figure.I Quilt? and Coun
terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and cover*, 
towelling, superfine blue And kliapt Pilot cloths. 
Kerseys, Grey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
Stair CARPETING ; Fird Linen for ditto; Orris 
laces, Furniture calicoes. Fringe*. Binding». Ac. 

Ladies’ and children’s kid, aealskin and Prunella

tsignmont : л casus sttnern juonuon
___* lassworo ііпШгТи ubt trig в Ware, Perftt-
■ry and Fancy Good*.
June 8. W. IL STREET A RANNEY.

PER WOODMAN.
riUl.TS best bleached CANVASS, 

Jt vf\/ 13 nn eortsignment and will be sold 
low. if applied for immediately.
J?th June.__________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

l*oi'k, miller, and Sugar.
Just arrived in the schooner Lazy, from Quebec: 
Qf» f>BLS. PORK; Г.0 Fitkina BUTTER. 
OvJ 13 ol'auperior quality.

And per schooner Nile, iVom Halifax : 20 Hhd*. 
IVto Rico Sugar. For sale very low IVom the 
Wharf, by RATC1IFURD & BROTHERS 

8th June, 1938.

Cut tii !

J I >. t>.
I I-

the

A orfXF the Proceedings of the Presbytery of fit. 
ХЛ John. " nt a Pro-rc-nata Meeting" of that body, 
held in St. Stephen's Church. 11th April. 1839, con
taining in addition to the several other speeches de- 

occasion, a full account of the DE-

'I je.
livsred nh that 
FENCE of the

REV. WILLIAM ANIMÎLW.
In answer to a Libel brought against him by his 
Brethren of the Presbytery, at the instance of the 
TuvstF.rs or St. SttrrtKit’e Cncaca.

St. John. June 1, 1838._______________

щ liovsk or Commons, April 27.
Lord Stanley enquired whether any progress had 

been nfade with the Registration of Votera Bill, atid 
Wits informed by Lord J. Ktisnll that there were 
several points in the bill, as originally framed, which 
appeared to require to be further considered. 
That had now been done, nnd

ex iltjl

fl RON і
rted,

BLS.100 В« VI’S.as soon an the Attor
ney-General arrived in town ho had no doubt it 
would he introduced.

A DXX■fpOR SALE—5000 Bushel» OATS, on hoard 
Jl the r.!iip Mansfield, from Hull, apply to 

May25. JOHN ROBERTSON*.

May 11Hats, Hats, Hats.
The subscriber ha? received from London, via Ha

lifax, in the Mary Jahe :

1,
Sir Hussey Vivian then introduced the Ordnance 

Estimate* for the ensuing year. The general re- 
salt ol the gallant nfficer'e statement i* that the esti
mates of tha preaent year are £149,708 morn than 
those of lait year. The discussion of the different 
votes occupied the House till 

Lord Ноігь к 
yeomanry corps; and Afr. flume proposed, th an 
amendment, the entire reduction of the corps. The 
grant, however, waa carried by 203, them being 57 
for the imendment—majority in favour of the grant. 
146.—Adj. ,

Attention ! *
commenced business 
Г & Jtr.TTS. request

OaimrttL Potatoes, Л Spirits.
has just received per ship 

Gault, IVom Londonderry :
I fk mo NS fresh OATMEAL; 6 hhd*. and 
IIP JL 179 Hampers Potatoea; 5 Puncheons

HE. undersigned having 
under the firm of 1101T

tbrmor importation*, will consist of upwards 
fashionable shapes ; tho whole

LeslieThe в ibscrib^r j Market-square. May 25.the attention of their friends and iho% РиШс in gc- -, profit, 
nvral to their Establishment, No. 23. S. M. \\ h.tit. J 
Where they intend ke/ping on hand â good assort-1 *>t'*
ment of fiardirare. 0ry Goods and Groceries, at the , 
lowest Cash Prices.

a late hour, 
afterwards moved a Vote for tho

PER UEBF. FROM LONDON :
A H ES TS first quality Congo |TE AS ; 

> —and a vetv extensive assortment of 
BRITISH GOODS, comprising «Very variety of 
Var.ry Haberdashery; which together with the re 
maindvr of a very valuable 8і-м:к of Scotch and 
Manchester GOOilfi. recievcd per ship* Mozam
bique and Lockwoods, are off-red for tale at a reason
able advance for approved payments.

JOHN KF.RR A CO

of 1200 ol the most 
of which are selling considerably below the market 

XV. G. LAWTON. 4U I inch,Patent Grain Spirits ;
Ox 1ІАХП—100 Firkins Prime Irish BUTTER, j 

which will be sold in lots to suit purchase!*.
Enquire at the store of Meaatrs. Favlke A Mat

thew. South Market Wharf.
May 25.

June 8,1838.hoot* nm! shoe» ; Infants’cap crovvns, rol)cs, frock 
Waists, Diaper; French cloga; Madona Frenih 
Banda and Ilair Front» ; a large assortment of Hair.

rnWARO M. HOYT, 
CHAULES V. BETTS

For LIVERPOOL—Direct. k
.st. Mr, X. П. May 12. 1838.

ID" All order* from the Country punctually alien 
ded to.

Umon do 
h LINE

tooth, nail, crumliduth, slukL and other Brvsiif.s : 
Dressing, Braid, and shell side^bgmh* ; cork aoles ; 
l.ovV"* Perkomerv : real old Brown Windsor Soap. 
Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black, Voting Hyson, and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lead and Fire revivers.

Market luftiarc. St. .hihn. June 1.

HltlE fast sailing ship Rl.VRV, 
JL will sail for the above port, on nr 

about the 12th inst — A fe* cabin pai-
_________ ,*engcr* can have very comfortable nc-
romniodatione. on reasonable terms. Apply to XV. 
P. Scott, master, on board.

8fA Jan. 1839.

.Л-4 JAMES KERR_ 
filoah iV Hoards.

Bright DEALS; I d din 
• Vine Boards for sale chc 
JOSEPH

•-8 do-
fte-.nppointed to

Commission of Peace in Saint Georgo^Lhariotte 
County.

Mr. Hugh Matheson to ho appointed joint Com- 
miseioner with Mr. Clinch for the Bye Roads in St. 
Georg», Charlotte Cotttiiy.

Passengers in the Eagle, from London : C. 11. 
Jooett. and Lieut. Cannon, Royal Navy.

cmt. АГРОІЧТМГ.Х
ME Abraham J. XX'ethwe to \I/TAN l'ED- Гп a small family, n good plain 

і V Cook. None need apply but such ns can 
produce samfafuorv references. Enquire at thi* 
tltfice. May 18.

✓ 8th May.
100 M oil Cto.

by At Ao. 9. Water street*iaros tor sale cncap 1
FAIRXX’F.ATH F.RV VIMay 18.____ The subscribers have j:i«t received, per Mozambiqua 

l.'l П Vl TÎT1I Г frdm Greenock :
it 7 1 1 1 . Vі - * ^ Ґ4 T> AGS Scot h Pot ami Pearl Barley ;

The Subscriber tsnow bind t ne cx *h:p Qn Hand, and for Sale. ,)(> 15 «:> box-* МоиИ«^п)ірі candk»,
“ ( better," from .\ r>'•/■>/ : ТУ,, Чм/,.чсг:/ч r om rs for sale at rery reduced q rkrSfar 15 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 5 Hhdt. Loaf Sugar :

■J ЛА El AO N8 No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON ; or „pproreii pap'r. at liberal credit. tkcfdUmr- Which with their former *tock iti’ Teas. Sugar*.
X\fvF JL 10 do. English Iron, assortod. article* of C HUM T EVKSITI ft/., made Coffee. Spices, Ac. tlu-y offer to tile public as cheap

it t &: w>v_

; st-h^-rü.!Ж(ЇЙКЖ «;,л:pork.

J \MF.S T. HANTOW9.
300 КЕТІ LES, assorted, 0 to 4, an<j Ladies' do. ; Music Hoots and stands ; >X ard-

1 e4*Smbd«rmglrtiTi». rob. *. Ac. Ac. a.nd many other articles in his line.

* »*. weM SbUreh : LIXF.N. ТІ (Ц І} ПП’РТК &<-«ra^^b*^o,^-de-: tivliv1LOV»

104013 -vyjSJgg.
ma Lh»torons 1 Iwrnool Coal» fresh Ground, now landing eX barque Hebe, froft.g% TRimS. SV.iXR; І Pom ,lW P \VM C ARVH.I. LondMi. .гкі w,!i be eoM on rcv niblc u-rm». if

I) H CwMkw. Hah wiii*^. Sr.M" M»,11.1S3e: . _____ =nPM f«r wMe di«l,.rfi4. « end o; *«

intmn ^.<Зй'^\?2Гі»імc«4h.• fc Х'ИЙІмь r nt sL«i«Mcorns.ae.8$.s«.ss.*
Шя i w5* ; » TTAS jw . .apply «*, Л”? ; сГРт,:“'Т J"1* ™itob'" 2 virtitin. Sato-a, mrfMMK of Keitel, Ms, r»M, &r. for Mto o. i t rrmt.ng ГАГКК. M " nan* PM. I.ndm* el b.rqa« Clydt. M . \X h,rf. 2 «- «I» tme Patten.

SP™« *mpin* Shin*.». LKwîÜ «Я£!яу.‘ tteffoA Bel. Capp-r. *******

ssiSsiitbSîÆsarw

»IRON. &c.l’ine ami Hindi Timber, Deals 
nnd STAVES, Ae.

ОПЛЛ fl'ONS Yellow Vine, ever „pc 18 . 
~'UUf A 10.WTom llin-h M
8,000,000 feet IH»k 9x9,11x9. Tt.l. «ml 7xî I 8 

ltW*. Aril hhd. Stav-es, 50 corda L*thvvood. 
Ready fur immediate ehipn-ent—Apply to 

May25. J JOHN ROBERTSON.

A-•Wore ¥*apcr Hast gists**
TV ST received, per Argonaut, fremPhiladelphia. 
el afi additional supply to the stibacriliera' ejilendid
assortment of Fashionable Paper Hangings, for sale

(ifordnrs from all parts of the country Will meet 
L. & 8. K. lX>STLR.

*"'|\Hfetonirne.l 
і I Ylk's to Ea»t

. X IJ~a\
іГОП TWfc cnnoaici.x. 

QVEEN’S CORONATION.4 > with prompt attention. 
Dine 1. )Я38.Messrs. Editors :—1 am happy to inform yon 

ynnrhima.'With regard to a Feast for the P- 
It»** awakened the aympatliy and charitable feel
ing» of some of your adjacent neighbour*. I am 
informed, that it і» expected, that їй Hon. Charte» 
Bimonds With his weft known end accustomed liberal-

Cheep Law.
The following Елю Books are for sale at reduced 

Prices at the Phcc nix Book Store— 
f TOWARD S’ Law of lhropeny 
Jti Colonies, 2 volumes ; Moore’s Index to the 

», nnathyttcally arranged. 2 volumes : 
Pleading, 1 volume: lines' 

Abridgment of Statutes, relating to Excisa. 1 vol. ; 
Hume’s Laws of the Custom*, edition of 18*29,1 vol. 
lYemain’s Forms oflndictments. Ac. 2 vols ; Chap
man's Practice under the new Unies, 1 vol. ; Paley'e 
Principal and Agent. 1 vol : Stevens on Average. 
1 Vol.; Gilbert’s Law of Devize», 1 4to. : Perk on 
Insurance. 1 vol. ; Venal Lew», 1 vol.

Jam I. P. M JHU.AN.

NEW’GOODS, Per h'egMHs.
1 ft ASE containing leather A- XXrax DOLLS, 
1 Vv in great variety : 1 Case gents. XX'alking 

stick*, comprising Oak. Black Thome, Grape vihe. 
»V Ash : Pimento, Partridge, Chinese. Zephyr. A. 
Dragoon Riding Canes, with silver pipes A plate*.

May re. _____ ;____xv m. Major,

10>)

lin the British
W. wiH from his own private perse, famish a Fat 
Ox, to be roasted in Portland on that joyona day. 
It і» al*o stated that the eeVcral Banks of the city. 

.Intend famishing an Oz each for the benefit of th»* 
poor, to show their sense of gratitude for the late 

imlnlgeeces afforded to them in sn*petidins 
Specie payments. These charitable donations, in 
tdditrok to the Three Orem, expected from onrWor- 

Щ, Corporation will go a great way towards fnrnish-
ing a «nmptnons festival for some ten or fifteen Aon- 
nnd persons, who, will do Smple jmtice to the 
bounty enhe givers. PoRTLAMJ.

On Consignment,
LX X Regains. 4000 Bnshels Russian WHEAT.

XV H. STREET A RANNEV.
May 11.1838. ____ _____________ ___

TermR

SALT AFLOAT.
r>,ooo вгдадї:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
N. В —Freight may be had for three small schoo

ner* of abont 50 to IO0 tone each. Apply as above. 
Шіфш________________________ ____ ______

EX (IEEE FROM LONDON,
ON C*X8tGX»eNY.

\\7ANTED—'Two or three Ships 
\\ lo take Deals and Timber from 

S: Andrews to a Port in Great Britain,
for whi'-h 

RATC

X

a good Freight will b<- given. 
TIFORD A BROTHERS-

Mint^ViRos Ac.
Per ships Heb«from I tmdem fr Ward/row Liverpool: 
f gx /VASKS of firstquality pAt*TS, assorted. 
l\f V -ay While, Black, Red, Ytotow. Юое 

and Green, in kec* and smell Tins, 
fine 3thread Herring TWlNE,

Shad ditto.

І «Ь.
*fc

mediately.
\ppbr to

TV» held yester- 
»n. of the bark 
IImII. From

at the deceased 
ending state of 

severe leases 
n tSr—dWbri 
jrlow IlffSthe 
nnolwerved of 
mging himself., 
I by » baodkerjl 
Imp. CaniaiJ 
and wa's ewefl

.
ЖЛХЙГЄА

OnSmrdxr erenefm by *e Rev. Or. <Swy,

^ *^T^xyWte,.by*,R.v " П. STRCT.T afeARMW.
John Hows, jon. Esqaire, Postmustor. to Many fc. 
eldest daughter of James While. Esq High 
Ibsriir of Asa Ci^ and County of 8t. John.

On SateiAp evening lest, by the Rev. Hr. Her

і
ij

Кп-Ііаацгр •» !.«•»«>.
RXRAFTS on Ь-ndon EtfiO .Jiy,sight, Mb,bed

THURGAR.
May 11
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Я ZZ1India Robber ЖіBOOTS AND SHOES.insidious dieeaae, Conrumption, with puatnlea end thing except that which й Belt doeedntd them le
^ЩЦЩЯщв

ЕхтаЩВІхййЗ HE5SHÎit/EHfcE
its maker. s nd masters, and it is inertly die,r work 'bn » proved by the city hdto of monthly . and its. mnnnfacmred work offered fur sale here
andSbeir paaaire agent. тіейтя Ibrongliiml the cmintry, baye been in almoal . . . . „rimj

Knowing this to be a round and demenstoled feel the «me proportion to the P4>olat,"n. CmWMW- n Boot, end Shoes mad. to
in science end experience, Ûr.W. EVANS system tien (er Marasmna Phthisis) м of three kinds, the . -i,orleet notjce.
of practice is in faithful accordance with it Catarrhal!, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular » DAVID PATERSON,

These medicines, which ecn he purchased either In Citarrhall consomption, thecongh is frequent Sign of the Golden Boot, Dock street,
together or seperately, arè confidently recommend- and violent, with і copious excretion of a thm, ot 5Л j from the Marl.ct-squart,
cd for fhu following Complaints, and directions for fenstve, purolent mascus, sometimes, hnt not ire- ^ «Wh A nr. І IgM
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, quently, streaked with blooil. There is generally a -----  •---- ..— —---j——. " ~rr
Biffons and Liver aff.-ciioni, in every stagp and soreness about the chest,'with transitory .pains shift- ЛЯІІИ» Mjtlbdf Oil# At a
degree ; Female ainknew, mere partie.,laris the ing from aide loaide. He wdihary tara» M « «Є- Recci,ed ,,, ,„,di f,„m Lirerpeol •
nauseas ibCiCeht to mothers; Hour Afbns; rover glected cold, and is therefore n common kind of con-. *L z , f , , , rin
and ogne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, cumptiouin a climate subject to such sudden and -J T> OLL.4 of Sheet LEAD, rromJ I ^ lb. 
whether of the Liver or Longs; Headache and extreme changes as ours. . 2 In Apostematous Con- 1 #
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; sumption, the cough relnrns in fits, and is for some lOObng* Spikes, assorted from 4 to 10 inch' 'Л\.
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens; spasmodic Af- time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that fine Shea ting' im ils, from 2lo 6 mcl"l’,7 IK\,
frétions of all kinds, КЬитаїіяг?, whether Chronic very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, red Oil ; 10 bales Cotton Warp; 10 boxes Mon Id 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every dull, Circumscribed pain the chest, Which is inereas- Candles; 20do. Dipt ditto; 10 dmzen square mouth 
variety, scorfula, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad ed by lying upon the side.—The dry Conghat length Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 do. Ship 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat Scrapers ; 3 do. Log blates; 6do. Deck damps ; 
tlessness at ni"ht and daily irritability menlnncboly, ter, which occasionally threatens snffocation, a I- 6 do. Mops; 5 do. long handled Tsr Brushes; Л keg 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi though many other paiufursymptoms are temporar- Batten Nails.
Dinrrhœs in grown persons, Wofms and Flntulcn- ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if __ May 11,1336. ___________ JAMES OT'l'i.

ilh bad breath, Chlorosis, and Palpatatiou of ever cured. 3, 111 Terbercular Consumption, the pirfclr*. gntiCcfl. IfltMtnrd. Ac. 
lltJ. Chang#, of female ConWilu- «ugh i,abort and ffiekfleg, and i<efle* .« .aerali- , п

on of ll,e watery, whey Irk#renies, «omal.m» ling-_____ <•”/'d'"*
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and Of! gl ASKS double superfine MUSTARD, 
there is on almost habitual elevation of the spirite, ev Ю do. superfine ditto ; 10 do. fine do. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 4 boxes Bottled ditto ; 4 boxes Italian Maccaiom ; 
in the system generally, which when thus seated io 4 do. Vermicelli ; 1 box Pearl Sago; 
the lungs, dan seldom be arrested ill its fatal progress glass ; üNihd*. Pickles, assorted ; і do. 
unless met in its first advances. * hogshead french Olives.

Each of these three, varieties of phthisticsl Coo- ItTTbe above Goods ate all from the celebrated 
sumption, begins with the following common Symp- Italian Warehouse of Lazenhy If Son, London, and 
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured, are warranted fresh and of the best quality, for 
The patient is sensible of an unusual lengor, breathes sale by JAMES MALCOLM,
witli less than his usual freedom, and consequently Млу 11. 
with more frequent resparations, which sometimes 
induce hirn to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he do 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and as 
these symptoms (increase, they are attended with 
more tnun ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
leave hi to tinfeebied in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of headache.
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 

ghiug, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. This is the first siege of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured, 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its farther fatal stages 
are Characterised. To do this, would be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicinal cure it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

The above Pills are Sold by Ml D. M'Millsn el 
the Phmnix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ;
Sheppard Carey, Esq. Houltoh ; John tieckford,
East port ; Brewer A. Smith, alais.

bnitil John, March 29, 163

may be taken by the most delicate femalu* under 
any circumstances.—ft is, however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hmone at a time, ând thus continue to keep the 
bowels Open : ancf even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. fffg pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given Ю 
an infant in the following doses—a tea Spoon full 
every two boors till it operates ; for a Child from 

ears of age, half a pill—and from five to

Just Received, a Fresh supply of
n«SM'«

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 100 Paire Leather aeled India Rubber Shoe», of,he 
anbacriber-» own manufacture ;

Î0 do. Genu. Booh, warranted.meatier 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of etrery 
deaeriptien, engine hort, cnrriige top» and eimnine, 
nurses' .prone, travelling bage, gun eeeee, bore, 
blanket,, boot lining, duehiona, enpe, eepce, See 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the host India robber vardish. ' 
іГГТЬе above articles ere manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
creek or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also for sett : 200 pairs India rubber shoes; Oih 
skin Jacket* snd Trow sere, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisin*, saleratns, pepper, sugar, candled, 
lea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will; be sold at very low rates for MA- . 
of approved paper.

O'The highest price given for old india robber 
shoe*, Ac. JOHN HAWKESWORTH. 

January 12, 183d.

the subscriber,

article.
*•>

fET A CotVTRAST.—All nations, from the remotest 
âges, have had ships, but Columbus only found ont 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. ft is but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object l was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable rqedieine* were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their bee was not. By 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, lean thus, with confidence in 
<ny'Own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
D(tes the render want proof that the V EGETABLE 
LlfE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case?

one to five 
ten, one F,„.

THE PHfENIX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the ÉîiœniX is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
ThwFWnix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly car*5#*EVERS AND 
AGEES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination Of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; 
sickness incident to young females ; ând will be found 
a certain remedy in all cases of nervous debility and 
weakness of the most impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory BheumaHsm, 
the efficacy of the Ehccnix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The uroal dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, a lid this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals, or a 
less quantity may be taken at nil times. To those 
who are nflicted with indigestion after meals.
Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated, and strength of body and energy of mind srs 
the happy result. For further paticularw of MOF
FAT'S LIFE PILLS, and PHŒN1X BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 54fi, Broadway, 
Now York, where the Pills can bo obtained fur2f> 
cents, b(i cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
flllo $2 per bottle. 1П" Numerous Certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, ttiay be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated casosof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism. Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
font the use of mercury, quinine, and other diseases of 
long standing, it may be found necessary to lake 
both the Life Pills and the Phumix Bitters, iu the 
doses before rerommendi.-d

N. B.—'These Pills and the Bitters will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
beet preparation* of Sarsaparilla, and are n certain 

ted/ for the rushing of blood to the head, or all 
ioleM headaches, tic duuleureut, tfc.—All persons 

oafe predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, Ah., should 
never be without the Lite Pills or tlio Bitters, for 
one dose iu time will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skiu.

pul.■

■

t sooner

Ten
never fails in the

VOL
f have on file at my office, 54G Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
fuined by the .“ all-infullible” mineral prCpafniions 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the tro» course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

To the Public.
"ЖТЕГE the Undersigned, certify, that we hare used 
IT the Indie Rubber Belts, manufactured bf 

John 9. Hawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in fnroty 
respect to answer the purposasJor which they are# 
intended. Wo have much satisfaction io redone

Ts jMiblis
W
M’Milhn’,

advance.— 
Any per 

siblo stibsc 
tr Vis'll 

oriininentu 
erally, non

All Ictfe
paid, or tin

mending them for general use.
M. H. Pa*L*f,

tot the Lancaster Mill Company. 
Harris & Am.**.
1. A /. (i. Woodward. ., 
Нлппг ScoviL.
I. D. Emerv.

Agent St.John Milla A Canal Co. 
10th January, 1HS9._________________

The Subscriber,

Fill furnish at all times, at his Establishment 
thé Market Square.

"STICKLED pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
A kinds, fresh eggs, superior oats, geese and 
other Poultry, Salt Mackerel and Herrings, HOT 
SOUP from eleven till lour, Hot Mutton and apple 
PIES. ALEX. MeUUEEN.

esairut RKMARK* RELATIVE TO МОГГАТ'в LIEE 
FILLS AND PUŒ.41X BITTERS.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which.the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacjK 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it hashppeared 

ely less than miraculous to th 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples Upon which they are compounded, and upon 
whiàh they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action ill purifying the springs and 
clianels of life, and endiieu them with renewed tone 
Snd vigor, that they were Indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
dbviously eSoétl.

The Proprietor rejoices iu the opportunity afford 
èd by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
Communily. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable iiigrodiuhts, the Life 
Pills are purely and soi.elv vkui:table, ami Con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
Other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
Entirely composed of extracts from hire and tmwer- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, аго altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
Science; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coati of 
thn stomach and bowels, thu various impurities and 
Crudities constantly settling around them; audio 
remove the liardenod lieecs which collect iti the con- 
Volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines

, and Palpatatiou of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion ; and for imnared and disorganised constitutions 
in either set which have beffh permanently relieved 

medicine. A single trial of Dr. W.
________any of these caeca will pro-.

____________I indicate their incomparable

itoTaè

іrby anv other medicine. A Sing lé 
EVANS’ Medicine» to anv of the 
dace such effects as will 
Superiorityі and introduce eucah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be Carefgl to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For farther parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
hii Other ridvertismcrits and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon fbr their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have bean 
given to the Public the following are given.

PAKALOTIC RlIRVMATIPM.—A prrftd 
cute ejected by the treatment of l)r. IV. Prims.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth nt. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
tliue monthsduring which time he had to use 
Crutches. His Chief symptoms were eicyutinting 
pain in all his joints, hut especially in the hip, shoul
der, knee», and ankles, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night; and for the most part nil time» from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia & 
ligaments, with a Complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted iu a similar manner. 
Mr. (Jihsou conceives it meet tunny that the pains 
have entirely conseil, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural iuuu, and feels able 
to tesume his ordinary business.

1 do. Isin- 
Satices, do,

fÇ Satiird* 
^ IT^Sunda; 

ïn Monda
19 Tuesdu
20 Wedne
21 Thursd
22 Friday

Zf Wanted,
A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras School 

at Saint Andrews. A Married Man, whose 
wife would undertake the office of Miatrees, would 
he preferred, For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.,

St, Andrews. April Г». 1834.___

COPPER, LEAD, See.
Wiirclioiisr, North market wharf, 

Hi. John, N. II.
Sheathing Copper, 16oz. Patent Shot, BB. B. 7 to 

pr. foot and upwards. 12, ditto, 1 to li, 
Strong Braziers sheet Goose and Buck Shot, 

Copper. Lead Ore for Potters,
Copper Bottom», White Lead,
Cake copper free. White Paint, 1st quality,

ditto. in Bond, 2d ,,
ile «V Ingot copper free, 3d „
dittfL in Bond, Red Lead, common, 

Copper Wire, do. for class tnanitfiic-
Copper Printing Rullera. turns, Orange Lead, 
Coppor Bolts, Litharge Flake,
Wrought copper Nails, ditto, Ground, 
Composition, Tin in Blocks,
Sheet Brass, „ Ingots,
Brass Wire, „ Strips,
Sheet Lend, „ Sheets,
Thin Load, Tin foillfor Till Pipes. 1-4,3-8, Slid 

damp Walls, 1-2 ineh,
Pig Lead, Bar ditto, Sheet Zinc,
Lead Pipes, 1-4, 3 8, 1-2, spelter, 

to 4 inches,

Jan. 12. 1839.
es this he Sugar & Tobacco.

•i pf TTDS. very bright Sngar; 22 Kge. prima 
J.4-# XX Толассо. Por sals Une by 
Also ; 30 chcetl CONGO TEA.

20ih April.

»
Bark oi 

Esq. Ргея'к 
day.—Hou 
Discount II 
on (he d.r 
days.—Dir 

Corme 
side ut.—D 
Hours of h 
Discount і 
day* prec# 

, week : Cti 
Citt Ba 

Discount ! 
hours, froti 
must bo Io. 
Saturday* 
Hugh Mat

Branch.)— 
Hays, Wei 
einoss, fror 
to be left b 
Discount 
John Robe 

New-Bn 
John M. 
every day, 
(.All coitim 

Saviso* 
dent-Off 

' day's. Ce 
M*nr«e 

" committee 
,10 o’clock

JOHN THOMSON A SON

IIECE1VED
Per ship Mozambique, Cronk, master, from Gresnosh, 
£1 Т І tiDS. of Loaf .SUGAR ; 6 pipes 8RAN- 
O XX DY, “ Martell's"' Brandi 2 tons patens 
8 heating Paper: 5 lihds. boiled and raw Linseed 
OIL; 2 tone Pot BARLEY; 70 casks 'Wrought 
NAILS, assorted from 6dy to 24dy.

—ALIO I* store—
15 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, from 2 1-2lb. Id 14 lb.

90 Fathoms 1 1-2 inch close link Chain CABLE, 
ditto.
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

JAMES OTTY.

wb

Ut. Wm, Evans

further particulars of the Lifo 
Fills and Flltetiix Hitters, see Moffat’s 
Cloud Samaritan, which contains a full
account of the Medicine. Acopynccotn- 0f FoUh|, âlld Nollh ,1я. co 
panics the Medicine, and entt also be ob- health by the treatment uf Ur. 
tained on application at the Circulating Lifirun/, ilitL City, «hure the Medicine J»
is for sale, and also ut Messrs. Foters and hurt, twiching of the tendons, with n general spas- 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street. uiodic affectionotthe muscles, difficulty ofbreathing,

St. John, April 13,1638. giddiness, labgour, lassitude, great depression of
Г Agents for the Life Fills and Bitten t At Norton "|Ül іІ^оГоо.пе impending evil, â asnsa-

5івЗікйіяі5гі3- мїга’кмьк&йй 
•вгі£біммг-1-'- ÆSæëyeÉgs SœægSSSs

mat be authenticated by the physiciens who were In Table d’Hote t Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20a. or 2Gs. 
attendance. Bheihas given her cheerful partnieiiuo per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 0i. 3d. per day, or £ l lGa. per week, 
any information respecting the benefits eh# has te- Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
cetved, to any inquiring mind. inge. Clubs, Dinner Partiel, &o. ht short notice,

MARY DILLON. and at reasonable rates. . , .
------ There will also be a Dianer Table at 5 o clock

MORE CONCLUSIVE FBOOFS of the egtre- every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
ordinary efficacy of Uh Bin. Ptans' celebrated be supplied from the best the Market will nfl’oi .1. for 
Camnomite nnd Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in ellevi- the accommodation of thorn Gentlemen who wish to 
atmg afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 Dine at a later hour.
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dvsentery or bloody Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency In thebowele. houses, ban be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to Stool, Dishes, Ice Ctêauie, Jellies, &e. &e., at the Hotel, 
lehestoua, foseul appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen- from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste, 
су of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar St. John, January 1,1838.
nitid m*Uwv miseri with blond, great debility, sense —---------------------------т-----------1----------------------
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of TillB llllll Till'S ІПЧІІГВПЯР QflICfV 
the parte. Mr. Cameron is now eitioying peifect », r „ OQlfc . Ifl„»
health, jrtid returns Ids sincere thanks for the extra- JbA*’ A* B',8d7'
ordinary benefits be baa received. Т\Г0Т1С E is hereby given,

±1 carets for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be^prepated and ready for delivery 
Ob payment ofthe Annual Premium.

SOtiN ROBERTSON, Лиопщр

TH® HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

OE MARTroRD. (CO*®.)
#XFFERS to Inetire every description of Property 
V/ against lees or damage by Fire, on reaaonable 
terme.

This company has been doing bosi 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
nettled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Lliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. ll. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel williams, 
F. Cv. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. ІІ. B. Ward.

LLIPHALET TERRY, Presides*

Til
Г.0 ditto 7-8

100 ditto 6-8
CO ditto 9-1(3

100 ditto 7-10
May 4th. 1838.

HllANfiY, WHISKEY, &c.
Per ship Mozambique, from Greenock.

ОП TXHD8. first quality Cogaac Влажпг, 
sa\f XI 10 do. ditto. Pale Hollas ns.

2 puncheon* firwt quality Mall Whiskev, 
ft lihds. and 6 tierces refined Loaf Sugar,

30 bags superior Pot Barley,
. CO boxes Mould and Dipt CANDI.E9,

CO tin cans boiled and raw Peint OIL,
2 hale* CARPETING.
1 case Worked Collars, Capks, At.

For sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR.^r 4T* 
4th May, І83Я. ____________«Г !*

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsl.urgh, corner 
miplntely restored to 
W. EVANS,7 Uivi-

t SAINT JOHN HOTBb.only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
uia**e* behind, as to produce habitual coitiveties*, 
With all its train of evils, or sudden dinrrhtna, Willi 
Its eminent dangers. This fact is Well known to all 
regular anntuinihN, who examine the human bowels 
alter death ; and lienee the (préjudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect ot the VEGETABLE 
LlFF, PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys nnd the 
bladder, and by tide means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood. 
Which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lunge before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 

rt of the 
aimer of

4jS3
The Subscriber is appointed Agent for the dispo

sal of the above articles, by one of the most exten
sive houses in the Trade lb Britain, and will receive 
orders for the importation thereof on very advanta
geous tenue. lie Wilt keep on hand at hi* Ware 
house a constant eupplyof Sheathing and Bolt Cop
per of all sizes, Cotit position sheathing Nails, Spikes, 
Clinch Rings, &c- ; which will be sold at rates that 
will cover the coat of importation.

Feb. 8. 1838. JOHN ROBERTSON.
In Store, and Ready for Del і eery : 

Sheet Copper, Iti to 32 07.., Bolt Copper, 5-8 to 
13-8 inch, composition sheathing Noils, compo
sition Spikes, Butt Boita, and elineh Rings.

- to
1W.ULLV MDIUNXH.

LI VAN'S CAMMOMILË ANb APERIENT 
XU PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced uuder the direction ol the “ Society fbr 
the Restoration of Health,’’ in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated Cases oleum, have recently been 
ntrodneed into tills Country and are nbxv offered to 

the Publick, with Confidence that their highly dis- 
tinguislieu character will stand the test of tlie most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that wbUest many 
which are recommended to ІЬе»рм,Ьіі^, 
even the negative merit of harmlesineai, there are 
other» which it would be great Injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn».

-And wlmti » тгфгіїїй, fettwwnfiîtotoraad with
all the great names that have adorned the annale of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature oriohgknd uniforiu succès», the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public
confidence, when he claims lbr it a superior соті- BŸSPP.PStA ANf) L IP ОСІЮ SD R tA SM. 
deration. Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is just above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for years with tiie following distressing symptoms, 
whilst tto medical authority itt existence condemns Sickiressat the stomach, headache, dizziness, paipi- 
it, every medical work which alludes to it, and every MlkW of the heart, impared appetite, eometimes acid 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with It, freely »hd putrescent ehietatione, coldness and weakness 
acknowledges its pre-eminent virtues ; end that the of the extremetiee, emaciation and general debility, 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal disturbed rest, a sense ot pressure end weight at the 
interests muet be attributed either to their candor stomach alter eating, night mare, great mental des
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to Ily in pendency, severe Hying pains in th* chest, back and 
the face o! all observation, and the testimony of thou- coàtiveiress, a dUhke for Society, or Con verea- 
sands. , bon, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and

^1“ЇІ2Ї“Й the шлтат
deemed imnortant thant should be htvowntbat ihev рі,У*'ти*' ^ho considered it beyond the power of

SESsEEESB SMtosrarifflSSsESSSSSS йякг.'Кйіїї

all 'classes can onto be fairlv ascribed io sons ^teous of further information will be satisfied their «ndêiixbS ГіВВ in **** particular of his astonishing cure at Dr.
Lean v

easily be accounted fJr from the intrinsic and peeu- ttawwS?Ef!' Глї^Їг \
liar properties of thd medicine itself. It does hotpretend Іо too mnchl and n accomplishes afl that it «ta
promises. Dr. XV. EX ANS does hot pretend, for C*»P**»L
instance, that either his CummomiU or his Aperient rîïîS bWfcllh tbroo8tl the treatment
Mb will core afl diseases by merely purifying the A£4°* /
Mood ; Rut he certainly dees pretend, and has die Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowel*,
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting dial total torn of «pente, eerm isnng pain of ta| Mfiggyic 
these medicine* taken as recommended, wilt cure a region, great depression of spirits, tongnoSjlfid other 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs symptoms of extreme dcbihtv, disturbed steep, mor- 
aod the Uver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- dm ate flow of the meusos. pain in the right side, 
casioned. The blood is made from the contents of Wold wot lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
the stomach; has iti red color and vitality given to it, of the plow, wriwe high colored, with other symptoms 
by the action ofthe long*, and as it peiforms ns duty mdicaung great derangement ra the fossa,ems of the 
in circulating through the X'citie and arteries, has its 
yellow or bitions excrement, Whit* may tie termed 
its refuse or wore out sediment collected sad dis- 
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by winch die 
blood is manufactured and ртвагім; sud it is
fkiM-of- — - j_l , I. .■ — vLu, -,,і_ alaftnlA Se*uivi civ, о ШІ. lull я їли uic тяіс vi mew vnnnia ira
die £ne consideration Of the phyitcan. Now there 
ers valions couses dut will wm and derange these 
organs With which the blood bas nothing whatever 
to no. 1 nos me sioroacn may ne впстіу oeviiiiateo 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of ths ’weather, or any other netvone action;
■fidbewbullyunable 10digeatff*ftroA. hthebloed 
IhtiwwftrWue? A nervous action df

Oy-iVollce.
f і 1ПІ' nndcr.ifltied Im,in#, thiu day entered inte 
JL Earlneroliip. ill" Bu,im*ae liilheno carried mr 

by E. U. U*. li.rciiFtitiu, will ІіеиссПжЬ be con
tinued under tire Eirm of

H.iTCIIFOItl) It DltOTItEHS.
E. I). W. RATCIIFORD,
U. E. RATCIIFORD,
A. F RATCMFORD.

'X*
ГГШЕ ai
X Винії

of JAMESIt
Й system, and

huulth in ti
the veins, renews eve 
Iriumphantly mounts 
blooming check.

The following are among the distresaing vari 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life, 
are well known to bo infalible

by thoroughly eleniising the first and 
iecond вТотапїїГ. and ueetiima flow nf pure healthy 

p bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind- flatulency, 
Palpitation ef the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
bum and Head-ache, liestltssncss, ttl-temper, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Cosfireness, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; ell violent purges leave 
the bowèls costive within two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbricative secretion of the mucus membrane. 

* peters of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in eonie cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Phcnmalisn permanently 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on those important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grard. Also, Forms. 
by disloging from the turnings ol 
•limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Astk- 
Use S; Consumption, by relieving the air vessels ofthe 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if hot removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrcy, VI- 
ttrs, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, ând Bad Comjdexions, 
by thehr alterative effect upon the flnida that feed 
the skin, die morbid state of whit* occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and either disa
greeable Complexiems. Thu nee of those Pitle for a 
Very short time, «M effect an ^entire cure of Salt 
ttkeum, Erysipelas, end a Striking improvement in 
the Clearness eif the Skin. Common colds aadruflsscnza, 
Will always be cared by one dose, or by two m the 

Piles : as a remedy for tins most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Fills deserve a diutmet and emphatic recommenda
tion. ft is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
tire Proprietor of these inxalueble Pills, woe himwh 
•flicted with this complaint for upwards Of thirty-five 
gears, and that he tried in vein every remedy pre- 
Veribed within the whole compass ek the Materia 
Medic». He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which tie War offer» to the public, and he wm cured 
fiaa way short ті sue, after his recovery hod been 
pronounced Wot only improbable, but stsoistclr 
impossible, by any human means.

Dntrcrton Wt Use —The Proprietor Of the 
Vwoetast.e Lot Pills does not follow the time 
laid worconmy practice of the quacks ofthe day, in 
In edviring persons to take hie Pills in huge quanti
ties. No good mediciee cwn poseibfy be *o required. 
Them Pills ere te be taken totied time evety night, 
fir t wet* Or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
Of tiro disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
•ocordiug to the constitution df the poreoa. Xroiy 
délicat» persons should begin with tishtwo. and in- 

i as the natore of the case may requite* them 
robust, Or df xmy costive habits, may begin 

wish three, end increase to four, oruvon fire Pilh, 
wad tiny will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further use. Three Pill 
bummkm/assemàim vicirnus and vomiting, though

ЛЛ- ‘ 1 —-rr

àI 9t. JohrWarehouse to be bet.
rnilREE Floor*, each 30*30 Teel, of a 
X new building fronting on the Alley be- 

Ratchlbrd and Kirk’s stores, 
ion Street, and In rear ofthe subscribers’ on
ah Market U’bmfc----------------—---------------

The tenant will hare a Separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of n Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

March 10.1838. E. L. JARVIS & Un.

medicines 
have hot St. Jnlm. 1st May. 1838.

Jt
in Nelsi

CANDLES.
Ex ship Krgulus. from London :

Affb Tl 0X18 London Mould Uandlea, 
rH 9 X^-AVickw; 30 do do. Dipt do. ; 20 ditto 
dn. sperm do. ; 2 do. Patent U nx dn. ihr sale cheap 

JAMES MALCOLM.

miiEsi 
X etreetweott Messrs.Mil,

Messrs. D. 
•tting n G

Wax
tiuUSo

AucTi
that Rixrwal Rt- by

is now pre 
nnd to attc 
friends am 
his mating 

lGfA Mn

May 11.183».
RliUOVAL.Wauled Io Purchase,

UPllRFIClAL FEET of 
DEALS, A little higher 
0x9x3. Ann!? to

TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA 
Uoflee, nnd Grocery Warehouse, to the New 

Building, corner of Prince William end Chinch 
streets, opposite tiie Brick Building erecting by Mr. 
Sends. _____________________________Msy 4.

V

ЛІОНА.Not. I*. W
JOHN ,

previously
continued

X Cigars, Oranges A Currant*.
T AN DING ex Eleanor Jane., from Boston— 
1 1 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 
Oranges ; 1 cask Currents. For sale by 

April 6.___________________ J. MALCOLM.
Fishing Lines,

Jast fjmdtd rt. " Basiow," from London t 
I>ALES, containing—400 dozen Cod & 

JS\3 X# Pollock LINES—expreeely selected 
for the Bay of Fundy Fisheries.

M.2 JAS. T. HANFORD.

I WHEAT AND OATS,
2500 BsmvS:

НШІ ditto ttiiariau OATS ; 
i|> Itrgnlas, 
a ship, by

RATCIIFORD 
I Ilh May, Ihgtr*._________

Confectionary, été,
ГЖ1ИЕ eubscrilier has ou hand a good supply of 
X the above Article, wbich^vill be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.
mxtt'Rts.

Sugar Almonda,
Sugar Plumbs.
Cinnamon Strings,
Cassia Buds.
Carraway Comfit».
Peppermint Drop»,

&c. Ac.

1 Aoli- new for more 
iod haveS from London. For sale lowIn the elii 

from lit Saint Jo\ A BROTHERS.

miiFsiX public 
General C 
undertake 
BROKE1I

J
1 the bowels the Molasses.J.*«a C. BoLtH, Searing.

I ► pVNCHEONS l*nme rotailin* Hole» 
аДі I*. OT’ r" "*l* Cl”?Xsy MALCOLM._

cxwmt».
Rtrined Л- White Cream, 
Barley Candy,
Ciuuamou „
Ginger 
Clove, И 
Winter Green, 
llorebonnd.

Cake», Pastiy, Maeeanwn, Naples Biscuit, GingsiV 
Nuts, Rice Cakes, ftt.

BOARD AND LODOÎNG,
A few respectable Young Men can hate cmnfnr- 

table and convenient accommodation, iu the seb- 
eenber's honor in Cro**-street. >e*r the Market 
aquare; and LUNCHES maybe bad at a3time* 
Tenus moderato.

April 27.
Dissolnliwn of Cto*

The subscriber bating been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above eompanv, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all deserintions 
of Property in this «city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable term».*

Condition» made known, snd every information 
given en application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above w th* first Agency established tiy 
tinecempany in St. John.

REMOVAL.
ИПНЕ webeeviber begs leave to acquaint fi» friends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store brawriv occupied tiy Mr. Aumttw Buraeva a. 
three doer* North from the con** uf Deck street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Dusty & Co. 
where lie wfll keep coewandy on hand l general 

t of Fancy and Ore «GOODS, JEWEL
RY’, HARDWARE. Jbc. Set, und tie reyrtlMly
has been la veered wife wtukbihriSwwr stand.

EDWARD DOllERTV.

Sr. John
1 } informed 

useful to Jnmalea Rum.
1T)VKCHEONS of eupetwy fleiwrt eel 

STREET * RANNF.T.

KookHereJ
TAME* HOWARD, Ta,tor aud Dropar, he. 

*J just received h» l'ail supply of Broad Clotha 
and CASS1MERES, which he will well I 
cash. 6j A Diecoant of 5 per cent, from fermer 
price» wilt tie made for ready mooev.

Prinen Bin», street. Mm. 17.
ОЛ 01XD,

And for sak at low rates by the Subscriber :

3 CUR SC 
F kJ ENG

to be seen
atrret.—T 
•^ration th?Лрт*1*

1

STK.lI low for
$

1 is 1 -

THOMAS GARD.
РшііІаМр. 7th of Mai

Digtiy’f
Saint J« 

Wenvcsn

Tneusnu

Barrenxv

Thwarren 
ii'Ttie 

the Boat v 
*e. For

St. John

1m ЛЛ TXIRKINS Cun,ЬгИ.пЛ lit,tin,prime,
R Bap tedpiSZZt«ЖаТ ПЛІі

1ТГОТІСЕ і» hrrohv riven that the Finn »T 
IV mOMSOXIe lv.l.wirsl. ri thisdly d«- 
•dlvnl by marnai «ami. А* решта baring any 
tham agarnri ibe «aid Fima are rtemamA to pra- 
WCT* the same tor adjuraient ані а* ратне to- 
**tod to Firm are hereby repaired to mahs 
payment to I. B. Tbemaee «nly, who ie *a|y ee- 
tboriaed to tooeim Wei eta* renripn tor *e we*.

L B. THOMSON, 
ALEX. ntEMAISE.

■ Mrs. Braire» en* attended by *re«wr the to* 
physician.. ton }« received tow Me ггіггі Ггиеп Itor 
medicine till Mr. Brown prom rod come of Dr, XVea. 
Exarie’ invaloeble praeararirme. eebieb eftocmally 
relieved her of «he above dimrauing symptotoa. **h 
«heex ****** Weil weotialtoiwrieBVee.

ÏOSEPn BROWNE.

II 96 Bara Mooned Sr hr. ;
106 MAVtori Pioe BOARDS, torebippioet 
366 M. reamord P,ne Bond, .od Fient ;
KM M. «awed La*» ;

ISwe*ra*toa, Keleee Boarde wad Deale;
156 Oder Fence Porte.

Tnfrrher er*h a geod «eeorttoew nPGROCERlES 
efevery dereriptum Pk-ereapplyto

dOSI.ru EAIRWEATHER. 
Scow Ваго Вгк* Bond ing, King meet.

&

ш 1
City end County ПГ New VeA, ns;
Joseph Browne, nr XVilliamsbnrg. Long Mend, 
mg duly «won», did depose u»d му that tiie facts 
w* forth in the witi/iu rititvrmmt, to wbidh tiu ties

Saint Мш, Stage Coach Company.
MNfrttnra, a Coach erfll wan Aina MeSaneJi**JL НааІпиа^ТомІ^иіоиінір rt aerao^oVloet,
«еж Vatortb Pliibürtrt*wedVdwwi«gto8tMto 

no Friday Evrwop.
T3- t%wrtVW%m«iWi^^e^^TViivdB«!waw- 

dity evnuing. to teara i^^deltojtor*»^»». »d,

sTÂndmHiS wtBwiodiy

JtodbwMI» hq* wt dbt^SrtWi JWw Had,

will to- prven to ярріупц 1C low. LocXO.OT, North
-:dr KO»1, йооога.еНьШІІмга*»-

• SrJebn. Apt* MBA 
fit»* It HA 

PUTT Barreto Fret* firawnd Oaonnd, lee’d 
» eiOtonwr, SntoNeary. tor «ale 01 to* raw 

THOMAS HANFORD.

I

у Maw* 36,1838.
J BROWNE, 

HnAand of Ae «aid Hannrti Broun. 
Swarabefure'roe, thia Ithdavl.oueiy, 1838.

FETER riNMM.Comof Deed.

■■ 22 lbr «hr rkrantrtr.Г Brruvn,
• 1 Maj* Evaaaev,

)іт».№мп,ІЦ 
• Mr Je*» BUtow. 

W.F.kmm,Dj. 
Ww. Iteaw, Feo.
А. Вага»*», Ea,. 
Ww. Marewa, Be,. 
My. Аил* Cnrua. 
Mr. R. DtVean. 
Mr. Cwaa. bin 
Mr. lu. K FuLveo. 
Mr I P Trnaau 

,) «wee* Kweo, Ba,.

,.,i by

al retinae of <*er «Vila, lathe blood to Мете for 
ttraT^Jhnemporaoea, by ,«flaming die con of the

wiedicioea by pvodocrng Ibe «ae» «flécofêéSpW 

Ibri organ allée* out of o. tor digeatine wholmooie 
and aeUdtood, red «hua impevSh the blend and toe 

very eeldom, unie» the eio.-nach » very fool ; ihu. whole ауте», to toe Weed to blamed tot to» ! 
Seweeer, may be considered a flrvourahle remplom, Again, reilhragwdtotoeLenga; *»wch ham 
witoe petiem will 6nd bimaelf relieved, andl^ per-1 lb* e eligln 006, eocaemed by damp tort, erbyi 
tonnaei'i win aeon raenvee,^ They naoelly opera» I curreea ^тм^тааяаж abejtore»»cbiav. alldewn

Wto Mtotwi*'Wtoway wjSiiiwililW1"'»!» 1 Wrtrtatotort emertaléamaê!«rtoL*Sih»

Seaaex Veda, 
tejdhfondia, »

May II. At Mr.
rw*e Пмг 4k Tr*.

|Л 1>BI.S. Hatobetgb Prime Mean PoA;
ТІ" D 166do. Re* gieiawd flnetoere eeper-
Bne Flnar; KI6 dineHambwiyb FW» do te Bond;
96 tdieaw ooirgo Tew. ржі eftoe CWAento cmgo —
For erte * ireren vrtee bv 

May D lAltBDMB * BROTHER»
* I’torwalr, learritr. * *

iamn п(шшьмте.вш№
iWUU J> WHEAT, daily ewperaed Ip •»
Çwm fro» Londoa.

Apr*», ». H. STREET * * ANNEE

DAIM
«V,!гл raotoey or eoxsvnt noж

I BE DR. ИНІ.ІЇ F.'F.I.VS.—If toe Welle» 
ma*im6eer#e,tort-toe Imowladgedfa driieie to 
be*"*« enre,” bow grerily » * to be deplored linn

weedy cany off into idea dgtoa human race, é not

to tow eftoe graaabwmtoinily pemeeeaoyndor-
àrTmen^»IK-Wwême»d**î'reil*.L**k,«ic«e

incredible murvnl of ftsiuse goucruiioos *d^^tiro world

forwuttenn 
won*, flu 
iwtnwcm' 
leecy vu C 

May*

Gugownw, 
St. Andrews, $!
ПаІІюеаіе,

S Mt
Canning, <L C.
KwGLw. N. 8. 

Andover, (CaAeiee,)
Cbatbuei
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